BOXERS
JUDGE: Mrs. Janet Sinclair & Mr. Rufus Burleson

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

A

17  SABO'S MAJESTIC DESTINY OF CALLIE,  WS 23926301. 08-28-07
    By Ch Suncrests Im The Man - Ch Sabos Sweet Sensation.
    Owner: Corey Bungay & Kellie Bungay & Sandra Williams & Rober., New Smyrna Beach, FL

3  STUDIO'S HEARTBEAT OF SHADIGEE,  WS 23617601. 10-01-07
    By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Raineylane-Studio Cezanne.
    Owner: Kieth Carter & Mike & Trina Ahlers., Pensacola, FL 325144901. Breeder: Mike & Trina Ahlers.
    (Jack I Brown, Agent).

107  RENNO'S LET'S N GAUGE,  WS 23923301. 10-10-07
    By Ch Boxmor N Renno Here's Johnny - Renno's Grand Manier.
    (Wendy Bettis, Agent).

147  PHEASANT HOLLOWS BLACK TIE EVENT,  WS 23937208. 09-29-07
    By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell Of The Ball.
    (Mary Lou Hatfield, Agent).

149  PHEASANT HOLLOWS MUCHO MACHO,  WS 23937210. 09-29-07
    By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell of the Ball.

195  NASTINANS KAMI-KO N' KINI TRADEMARK,  WS 22709605. 07-24-07
    By Ch Nastinan's Quicksilver - Nastinan's Odalesque.
    (Cindy Crawford-Gorath, Agent).

233  CACHET'N JUSTA'S UNFORGIVEN,  WS 23285102. 09-08-07
    By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Cachet's Oh So Wicked.

255  HI-STAND'S BIG DOG DADDY,  WS 23562101. 08-30-07
    By Triwin's Back To Basic Of Hi-Stand - Ch Hi-Stand's Signature Of Sarkel.

2  BACKBEAT'S HOT STUFF,  WS 24215801. 10-22-07
    By Ch Bix-L Time's Triple Double - Ch Artistry's Wonderful Tonight.
    Owner: Susan Kienzle., Camarillo, CA 930103809. Breeder: Laura J Miller & Carol Margelewski.

281  BRAVO'S CARRERA,  WS 23483801. 09-06-07
    By Doll Announces Veni Vidi Vici - Ch Bravo's Night Music.
    Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 400147523. Breeder: Susan Finley.
    (Tami Mishler, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td><strong>RODELA'S HOUSE OF FIRE</strong></td>
<td>WS 23581001</td>
<td>09-10-07</td>
<td>By Ch Karizmas Backatcha Touchstone - Boxberry Burn Baby Burn.</td>
<td>Owner: Alan &amp; Joanna Dorfman &amp; Deena Alexander., West Bloomfield, MI 483224101. Breeder: Deena Alexander &amp; Alan Dorfman.</td>
<td>(Kay Palade Peiser, Agent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td><strong>LYNBARY'S MVP</strong></td>
<td>TU 194831CAN</td>
<td>10-31-07</td>
<td>By Ch Aracrest Rewynd Holly Lane - Lynbary's Joplin.</td>
<td>Owner: Lynne &amp; Barry Green., Ormstown QC, CN J0S 1K0. Breeder: Lynn Green &amp; Barry Green.</td>
<td>(Nora McGriskin, Agent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td><strong>GARNSEY'S SAVOY SICILIAN SPELLBINDER</strong></td>
<td>WS 23537403</td>
<td>08-12-07</td>
<td>By Haberl's Heartacre's U Got It RN - Garnsey's Fashionista.</td>
<td>Owner: Wendy Mayhall., Dunnellon, FL 34433. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td><strong>STANDING-O AMBASSADOR OF GOOD WILL</strong></td>
<td>WS 23366303</td>
<td>08-15-07</td>
<td>By Ch Pearlisle Overnite In Memphis RA - Standing-O Nite Shade.</td>
<td>Owner: Diane &amp; Joel Feigenson., Fairfield, CT 06824. Breeder: Pamela Shaw-George.</td>
<td>(Marianne Tuni Claflin, Agent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td><strong>NANTESS ROYAL HOT ROD</strong></td>
<td>WS 22947001</td>
<td>08-18-07</td>
<td>By Ch Nantess Royal Flush - Ch Nantess Southern Lady.</td>
<td>Owner: Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy &amp; Tessie Savage.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td><strong>HABELR'S TRADEMARK TUX ' N ' TAILS</strong></td>
<td>WS 23210001</td>
<td>08-31-07</td>
<td>By Ch Haberl's Heartacre's U Got It RN - Haberl's Fashionista.</td>
<td>Owner: Wendy Mayhall., Dunnellon, FL 34433. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Dog Name</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Year-Month-Day 07</td>
<td>Owner Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>693</td>
<td><strong>ELHARLEN'S VAIN IMAGE</strong></td>
<td>TU 187623CN</td>
<td>10-02-07</td>
<td>Owner: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley &amp; Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor &amp; Harold Foley &amp; Terri-Lee Cossar.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td><strong>HEART ACRE CINNRHEE ONE HOT DEAL</strong></td>
<td>WS 23498901</td>
<td>08-27-07</td>
<td>Owner: H Medley Small &amp; Jerry &amp; Nicole Nead., Harrow ON, CN N0R 1G0. Breeder: Dr Jas &amp; P Kilman &amp; H M Small &amp; M Ashman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Fawn Dogs.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td><strong>SERGIOS SUPERBOWL M.V.P.</strong></td>
<td>WS 23151604</td>
<td>09-09-07</td>
<td>Owner: Irene Jurek., Queensbury, NY 128049024. Breeder: Cynthia Artioli. (Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td><strong>FIRESTAR'S INDIAN WARRIOR</strong></td>
<td>WS 23151705</td>
<td>08-14-07</td>
<td>Owner: Sandra J Johnson &amp; Diane E Boyle., Chicago, IL 606295428. Breeder: Sandra J Johnson &amp; Diane E Boyle. (Christa Chiauro, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td><strong>KREYON'S AVANT-GARDE</strong></td>
<td>WS 24077001</td>
<td>10-29-07</td>
<td>Owner: By Ch Raklyns Showboat - Kreyon's Vivacious Raquel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owner: Margaret O Krey., Westminster, MD 21157. Breeder: Margaret O Krey. (Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

2 559 STRAWBERRY'S MAJOR LEAGUE. WS 22845602. 08-16-07
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Blythe Spirit Soto.

695 ELHARLEN'S VISUAL EFFECT. TU 187622CN. 10-02-07
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

759 SONOQUI'S DYNAMIC DOUBLE DOWN. WS 23841302. 09-29-07
By Twinrocks Password To Bix-L - Dynamic's Masterful Advocate.
Owner: Julie Harrison & Diane Stephens., Queen Creek, AZ 852426313. Breeder: Diane L Stephens.

4 763 ENCORE ANOMAR QUEST. WS 24307901. 10-11-07
By Shadowdale Like A Rock - Ch Encore Anomar Temptation.

BOXERS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.

1 47 BIX-L TRAILSEND FRANCHISE PLAYER. WS 22824301. 08-06-07
By Ch Bix-L Time's Triple Double - Bix-L's Amelia Bedelia.

85 LYNBARY'S DREAM CATCHER. TN 194931CAN. 07-10-07
By Ch Jems Rock The House - Lymbary's Sequel.

3 117 LATTALANE'S BACK TO BLACK. WS 22776001. 07-24-07
By Ch TuRo's Overture - Ch LattaLane's Cover Story.
Owner: Thomas & Carol Latta., Corder, MO 640218102. Breeder: Thomas & Carol Latta. (Lori McClain, Agent).

A 129 CHERRYWOODS CRUISE CONTROL. WS 22836506. 07-30-07
By Ch Howdi's Partner Main Man - Ch Cherrywoods Sparkle Of NY.

285 SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY DEVOTED. WS 22792303. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine.
Owner: Sharon Darby., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby. (Tami Mishler, Agent).

4 291 KEILANN'S TWISTED KISS @ CELEBRITY. WS 23082801. 08-01-07
By Ch Belco's LongKiss GoodKnight - Keilann's Newfound Legacy.

297 OCHOCO'S MICHEAL ANGELO. WS 23342601. 07-16-07
By Ch Kenon's Indigo - Ch Ochoco's Whispering Willow.
Owner: Jim Daniels., Prineville, OR 977541442. Breeder: Jim Daniels & Tonya Kennedy. (Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

299 OCHOCO'S PABLO PICASSO. WS 23342602. 07-16-07
By Ch Kenon's Indigo - Ch Ochoco's Whispering Willow.
Owner: Jim Daniels., Prineville, OR 977541442. Breeder: Jim Daniels & Tonya Kennedy. (Gary Steele, Agent).

315 AMITY HALL SHUFORD PARTY ON. WS 23235401. 07-16-07
By Ch Amity Hall's All About Me - Ch Amity Hall's Jujube.
353 **MEL-O-D'S RISING STAR**, WS 22972102. 08-05-07
By Ch Interlude's Never A Doubt - Mel-o-d's Rising Star.
(Jerry Bryant, Agent).

375 **CIMARRON'S LORD OF THE RING**, WS 22551502. 05-13-07
By Ch Kenon's Greek God For Roweton - Duchwars Razzle 'N Dazzle Em.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

381 **ALLSTAR'S SEVEN YEAR ITCH**, WS 22989002. 07-07-07
By Ch Berlane's Joint Venture - Ch Allstar's Gemini.
Owner: Jennifer Paul & Patricia Healy., Denver, CO 802182209. Breeder: Jennifer Paul & Patricia Healy.

417 **VICTORY GREAT BALLS OF FIRE**, WS 22102601. 05-10-07
By Dreamweaver's Burlwood Romeo - Interlude's Jazzed For Victory.

481 **SANDCASTLE DREAM OF THE ARCHER**, WS 23177302. 07-19-07
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

491 **AMITY HALL GET THIS PARTY STARTED**, WS 23235402. 07-16-07
By Ch Amity Hall's All About Me - Ch Amity Hall's Jujube.

513 **MANTLE N IRONDALE'S INVINCIBLE**, TN179756CAN. 07-24-07
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Ch Random Lane's Sweet Spot.

541 **SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY DECADENT**, WS 22792302. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine.
Owner: Mary Jackson., Bumpass, VA 23024. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

567 **BOOKER VAN DE BOKSDOORN OF BIG MAC**, WS 21842603. 06-23-07
By Angelo Van De Boksdoorn - Marlen Von Gregorius.

577 **BELCO'S HEADOUT ONDA HIGHWAY**, WS-222997001. 06-24-07
By Ch Belco's Get Yomota Runnin' - Ch Belco's Just Imagine Day By Day.

597 **WINMERE BLACK HAWK**, WS 22578702. 05-26-07
By Winmere Daisax Evening Jet - Ch Winmere Indian Paintbrush RA NA OAJ.

633 **GARNSEY'S AUGUST RUSH**, WS 23270203. 07-28-07
By Garnsey's Eternal - Ch Banta's Razzledazzle Rosewood.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

653 **DAJEN SOUTHEAST SHOW STOPPER**, WS 22362403. 06-02-07
By Dajens Hi Winds At Ruffian - Tamaron's The Dharma Ruby.
(Ike Liottio, Agent).

703 **WHITE PINES JIVE TALKIN**, WS 22691501. 07-30-07
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

715 ENSIGN'S BORN SUPREMACY, WS 23115201. 06-07-07
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Ch Denbar's Dolce Vita.
(Diego Garcia, Agent).

731 WINFALL ALLIN DREAMS, TL196178CAN. 06-06-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Ch Winfall's Allin Stride.

BOXERS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.

21 BERLANE'S INSTANT REPLAY, WS 24262401. 05-28-07
By Ch Suncrest's Gold Standard - Ch Berlane's Mirror Image.
Owner: Gloria Bracchetti & Ernest Perry., Campbellville ON, CN T2Y 0A2. Breeder: Sharon Berry & Ron Berry.

31 ASUNCION'S FEAR THIS, TN 195158CAN. 07-11-07
By Ch Pro's Original 501 Blues - Tricker's SureTo Amaze Asuncion.

33 ASUNCION N NEWALBA FEAR NONE, TN 195156CAN. 07-11-07
By Ch Pro's Original 501 Blues - Tricker's SureTo Amaze Asuncion.

73 TESTWOOD A KIND OF MAGIC, WS24275301. 07-21-07
By Makeney's Magical Moments - Testwood Ring A Roses.
(Marcelo Chagas, Agent).

95 DAYBREAK'S DON'T STOP BELIEVIN', WS 22781102. 07-30-07
By Ein-Vons Causin Kaos - Artistry's Give Me S'More Loven.

99 RENNO'S ILLUSIONIST, WS 22394301. 05-21-07
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Ch Renno's Believe In Magic.
(James Bettis, Agent).

145 PHEASANTHOLLOWS ARTURO THUNDER, WS 23409602. 07-18-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Asurebet - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Cause For Applause.

159 PEARLISLE'S SEVEN TOKENS, WS 23011201. 07-07-07
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Pearlisle Replica Of Standing-O CD.
Owner: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace Hallock., Chesire, CT 06410. Breeder: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace Hallock.

175 VAN GOGH, FCMR8286BMEX. 07-29-07
By Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweavers Notorious Maxl.
Owner: Mario E Quiroz Fuentes., Mexico 37150, . Breeder: Mario F Quiroz Fuentes.

177 CLAUDE MONET, FCMR8286AMEX. 07-29-07
By Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweavers Notorious Maxl.
Owner: Mario E Quiroz Fuentes., Mexico 37150, . Breeder: Mario E Quiroz Fuentes.
209 BUTLER'S DOUBLE SHOT. WS 22473401. 06-29-07
By Ch Renee's Brooklyn Bruiser - Ch Butler's One Shot.

221 BAR-K SOLARIS AT BELLCREST. WS--2296204. 06-09-07
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Bar-K's Perfectly Perfect.
Owner: Shirley Bell., Corbeil ON, CN P0H 1K0. Breeder: Phillip Koenig & Barbara Parlow.

237 WILMOR'S HAKUNA MATATA KAN-TO. WS 22733902. 06-07-07
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Wilmor's Second Hand Rose Kan-To.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

321 BELMAR'S DESERT GOLD STRIKE, WS 22926305. 08-05-07
By Ch R And G's Desert Gold - R And G's Dream Come True.
Owner: Bob Patterson & Cindy Patterson & Gayann Jones., Tempe, AZ 852833568. Breeder: Bob Patterson & Cindy Patterson & Gayann Jones.
(Kimberlie Steele Gamero, Agent).

345 FALMARK'S FANDANGO. WS 22835905. 05-31-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Avalon's Jitterbug.

455 BACKWOODS WHATA GIRL WANTS. WS 22686702. 05-19-07
By Ch Berlanes Rosends Tribute To BK - Ch Backwoods-Conquest Lil Ms Magic.
Owner: Sarah South., Town Creek, AL 356724130. Breeder: Debbie White & Bob White & Sarah South.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

489 CINNAMON JUST IN TIME. WS 21925201. 05-30-07
By Ch Bjay's Traveling Man - Cinnamon-Pawprint Expose'.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

543 R AND G N' BELMAR'S FOOLS GOLD. WS 22926302. 08-05-07
By Ch R And G's Desert Gold - R And G's Dream Come True.

547 LISTON'S ITALION STALLION. WS 25030501. 06-18-07
By Danrick's Done It Again - Ch Liston's Britany Spears.
Owner: Kelly Dennis & Lisa Spohn., Tyne Valley PE, CN C0B 2C0. Breeder: Lisa Spohn.
(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

565 BUSTER D WARRIOR. WS 21908007. 05-18-07
By Apollo's Storm Warrior - Isabells Diamond Are Forever.

605 STANDING-O CIRCLE OF LIFE. WS 22733901. 06-07-07
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Wilmor's Second Hand Rose Kan-To.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

655 BAR-K SOLARIS AT BELLCREST. WS 22962804. 06-09-07
By Ch Bar-K's Tribute To Barlow - Ch Bar-K's Perfectly Perfect.
Owner: Shirley L Bell., Corbeil ON, CN P0H 1K0. Breeder: Phillip Koenig & Barbara Parlow.
(Jody Paquette, Agent).

671 BULLETS VANCROFTS DAYDREAM B'liever. WS 22910501. 06-04-07
By Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky-Tonk Gold.
Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Deb Clark., Sarasota, FL 342409249. Breeder: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Deb Clark & M Simmons & P Savoye.
(Danielle Butler, Agent).

717 WINMERE SKY COLORED WATER. WS 22578703. 05-26-07
By Winmere Daisax Evening Jet - Ch Winmere Indian Paint Brush RN NA OAJ.
Owner: Laura Armstrong & Theresa Garton., Temple, TX 765027059. Breeder: Lynn Garton & Theresa Garton.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

A 729 RENOIR QUIROZ. FCMR8286C. 07-29-07
By Suncrest High Flyer - Ch Dreamweaver's Notorious Maxl.
Owner: Mario Quiroz., Newberry, FL 32669. Breeder: Quiroz Fuents Mario Enrique.

733 WINFALL ALLIN SOUTHERN DREAMS. TL196179CAN. 06-06-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Ch Winfall's Allin Stride.

753 PORT O'CALL'S CRIMSON PIRATE. WS 22588705. 04-24-07
By Ch Port O'Call's Captain Nemo - Ch Sapphire's Wild Pitch Of Burlwood.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

BOXERS. 12 to 18 Months, Brindle Dogs.

3 41 JANAY CRASH THE PARTY. WS 21006002. 12-24-06
By Ch White Pines Willie B Invited - Ch Heart Acres N Ulco Hearts Delight.
Owner: Jason Barnes & Tai Barnes., River Rouge, MI 482181218. Breeder: Jeffrey R Yocca & Connie Fulco.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

A 61 TAMARON'S BLAZEN HAUSE. WS 21802408. 04-01-07
By Ch Tamaron's Dream Maker Of Rubyrae - Tamaron's Chile Pepper.
(Jennifer Bittner, Agent).

83 HYDE PARK'S RAMPAGE REMEMBERED. WS 21206301. 02-28-07
By Ch Woods End Time'N Again - Hyde Park's Promise.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

87 DONJE'S NEED FOR SPEED. WS 21318201. 02-26-07
By Ch Trusty's Pedal To The Metal - Ch Donj's Reflection Of Style.
(Christa Chiauro, Agent).

171 PANYACK'S LANDMARK. WS 20197703. 01-06-07
By Ch Adeluns Wild Spirit Of Nantess - Rugby The Country Girl.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

217 WHITE PINE PARDON THE INTERRUPTION. WS 21247503. 04-04-07
By Ch White Pines Spirit Of Bentwood - Ch White Pines Front Paige.

231 ENCORE'S ZOOM ZOOM. WS 21638501. 04-03-07
By Ch Encore's Anomar Triumphant - Ram Cam Katrina V Cacklbry.

267 BARBILOC'S DART LEGACY. WS 21410901. 03-20-07
By Ch Breezewoods Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Barbilocs Autumn Splendor RN.
1  

305 **R AND G’S GOLD RUSH.** WS 21047803. 01-27-07  
By Ch Ein-Von's Dealers Choice - Ch R And G's Arizona Wildcat.  
Owner: Juanita Leipold & Gayann Jones., Tucson, AZ 857114231. Breeder: Gayann Jones.  
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

317 **TELSTAR'S DIXIELAND BAND.** WS 22092201. 04-15-07  
By Ch Irondale's Uncommon Valor - Ch Telstar's Sundance Nicasio.  

323 **MOON VALLEY NO WORRIES FOR ME.** WS 21031102. 01-22-07  
By Ch Moon Valley No Worries - Moon Valley Only Me.  

337 **WATERFALL ALL TIME RUSHER.** WS 19978502. 11-20-06  
By Ch Bix-L Time's Triple Double - Ch Bayview Legal Defense.  
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

469 **HEART ACRE CINNRHEE HEARTS AFIRE.** WS 21806602. 02-15-07  
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee B. R. Cupid.  

485 **SPELBOUND'S HALF-BLOOD PRINCE.** WS 19590506. 11-12-06  
By Ch Scenicvu's Proclamation Of Jobec - Blue Monday's Cassidy.  

497 **J AND T’S LITTLE LION.** WS 20391906. 11-29-06  
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Bob & Jaquet's Bell Of The Ball.  
(Ally Jones, Agent).

515 **HEART ACRE CINNRHEE CUPID’S ARROW.** WS 21806601. 02-15-07  
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee BR Cupid.  
Owner: Dr J & PM Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Dr J & PM Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman.  
(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

2  

681 **PRO’S BORDEAUX TOP SECRET.** WS 22120603. 03-31-07  
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - Laura's CoCoPuff.  
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

699 **WHITE PINE’S GRAND SLAM AT DUNNFORD.** WS 19692702. 11-20-06  
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

749 **COUNTRY TIME’S HUMMING A SONG.** WS 20793201. 01-24-07  
By Ch Port Of Call's First Mate - Port Of Call's Black Diamond.  
(Rick Justice, Agent).

4  

757 **RAMARCO’S KID ROCK.** WS 21799403. 03-24-07  
By Ch Ramarco's Ready To Rock - Ramarco's Enola Gay.  
By Ch Jems Rosend's Jamin Uptown - Ch Berlane's N Rosend's Diva.
Owner: Lynda Yon., Tracy, CA 953779119. Breeder: Lynda Yon & Randy Sayler & Dianna Emmons. (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

**ROSEND'S HOT DIGGITY**. WS 20885501. 01-20-07
By Ch Jems-Rosend's Jamin Uptown - Ch Berlane's N Rosend's Diva.

**SUNDARBY'S ROUTE SIXTY-SIX**. WS 21350102. 03-09-07
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Sundarby's Liliucklandani Bropat.

**DLG'S MARTINI**. WS 23358901. 03-28-07
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Burlwood's Fired Up D'Draco.

**PANYACKS JUST JACOB**. WS 20197704. 01-06-07
By Ch Adeluns Wild Spirit Of Nantess - Rugby The Country Girl RN.

**LEMKO'S NORTHERN LIGHT**. WS 19476402. 11-08-06
By Shandown's Chances Are - Ch Lemko's Rising Sun.

**WOODVIEW'S PASO DOBLE**. WS 21804201. 04-21-07
By Ch Woodview's Maverick - Woodview's Lasso The Moon.
Owner: Molly Bachman., Ellettsville, IN 474299101. Breeder: Molly Bachman.

**BREHO MCGEE PEOPLE GET READY**. WS 20651503. 02-03-07
By Ch Encore's Crimson Tide - Ch Breho I Bee Jam'n At Keepsake.

**SERGIOS HAPPY GO LUCKY**. WS 20975202. 03-13-07
By Ch Cherrywood's New England Patriot - Ginger Lynn V.

**BREHO NO HOLDING BACK**. WS 20651501. 02-03-07
By Ch Encore's Crimson Tide - Ch Breho I Bee Jam'n At Keepsake.
Owner: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle., Jonesboro, LA 712515418. Breeder: C J Middlebrooks &
Brenda Stuckey & T Galle.

**479 HAPPY TAIL'S ROLLING THUNDER**, WS 20954305. 03-06-07
By Ch Breetwood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Happy Tail's Copper Pennie CD RAE.
(Edward Dupont, Agent).

**499 LIBERTI'S BATTLEHYMN AT NIKENO**, WS 21607407. 04-27-07
By Ch Kimkars High-Tech Traveler - Ch Chessel's OneSt's Sine Qua.
Owner: Nik & Derek Mangseth & Teresa Berge., Byron, IL 610109451. Breeder: Teresa Berge.

**2 509 BIG ROCK'S BACK 2 BASICS MOONVLY**, WS 21972102. 04-21-07
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Telstar's Prudent Choice.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

**511 DENEVI'S RIPCURL AT RINCON**, WS 23174301. 03-31-07
By Ch Delcrest's Foolish Jester - Denevi's Absolute Ncontemptagn.
(James Bettis, Agent).

**519 BIG ROCK'S RED ROCKER 'O TELSTAR**, WS 21972101. 04-21-07
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Telstar's Prudent Choice.
(James Bettis, Agent).

**595 WINMERE ST BENEDICT**, WS 21423001. 02-27-07
By Ch Hawk's American Dream - Winmere Black Eyed Susan RN NA NAJ.

**607 SHADOW'S SERENGETI**, WS--2162601. 01-31-07
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Brush Hill Margarita Of Shadow.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**623 WOODRIDGE'S GREAT EXPECTATIONS**, WS 22190606. 04-20-07
By Ch Encore's Bismark - Wildrose Of Woodridge.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**625 REANNOT CHERKEI TURN UP THE VOLUME**, WS 21832005. 12-08-06
By Ch Cherkei's Al Pacino - Ch Rochils Lady In Red.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**637 HI-TECH TARA'S TABACON OF DENALI**, WS 22767301. 05-05-07
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Denalis Alma De La Pura Vida.
(Heather Queener, Agent).

**661 WOODVIEW'S RUMBA AT RICO**, WS 21804204. 04-21-07
By Ch Woodview's Maverick - Woodview's Lasso The Moon.
Owner: Donna Purichia & Molly Bachman., Indianapolis, IN 46240. Breeder: Molly Bachman.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**709 HERSHEY VON RIDDICK OF SANDY HILLS**, WS 21408304. 03-21-07
By Ch Sandy Hill's Big Shot - Ch Sandy Hill's Sheila E.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).
761 **ENCORE ANOMAR LEGION.** WS 22446701. 02-09-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Encore's Chianti.

767 **BOURBONHILL'S X-ACTLY FOR ME.** WS 20315403. 12-04-06
By Ch Raypat's Good-N-Plenty - Bourbonhill's Vibrant Ruby.

783 **CAMELIARD'S TIDAL WAVE.** WS 20840102. 02-02-07
By Ch Centennial's Hurricane Force - Cameliard's Stairway To Heaven.

**BOXERS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.**

2 **SHADIGEE'S HIGHROLLER.** WS 18043804. 06-21-06
By Ch Summer's Black Jack Of Shadigee - Shadigee's Hidden Secret.

A 303 **KRISMYTH KEY TO THE MINT.** WS 19990403. 11-01-06
By Bentbrooks Chip Off The Olf Block - Ch Krismyth Echoed In The Breeze.

311 **JUST--A--WYN'S GOLD'N ECLIPSE.** WS 23647802. 10-01-07
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski., Elyria, OH 440358352. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski.

3 **DARVICK'S XCALIBUR.** WS 16482201. 02-01-06
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Darvick's Extravagant Dream.

429 **RODON'S DANCE WITH DESTINY.** WS 17958501. 04-15-06
By Ch Seaside's Ewo Surf Breaker - Ch Kaja's Little Rascal.

447 **BARGARY'S YA GOTTA PAY TA PLAY.** WS 20428004. 12-28-06
By Ch Bargary's Fame And Fortune - Bargary's Timing Is Everything.

4 **MOON VALLEY FOOLIN' AROUND.** WS 20400501. 01-11-07
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Rainmaker's Exquisitely Taylored.

1 **KELLY'S LOVE ME TENDER AT SHALSADE.** WS 19173903. 09-12-06
By Ch Windwood's Heart To Heart - Ch Kelly's Darlin Deidra.

609 **BIG MAC'S JAGER BOMB.** WS 09689902. 08-10-04
By MeClroy's Big Mac Attack - Big Mac's Kahlua N Cream.

673 **DANICREST SCARBOROUGH SKYWAY JACK.** WS 15896902. 07-30-05
By Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee Valentino - Ch Vancroft's Scarborough Fair.

A 725 **DRACO POLARIS.** WS 18560101. 02-03-06
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - Ch Draga De Ibiza.

**BOXERS. American-Bred, Brindle Dogs.**

3  **91 HAPPY TAIL'S CRIME TIME.** WS 21706301. 04-07-07
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - OnEsti's Happy Tail's Debutante.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

113 **HAMMATT-DONICO'S I'M YOUR MAN.** WS 18286903. 06-20-06
By Ch Windwood's Heartroth - Hammatt's Rasn Ruckus.
Owner: Donna Nicoloff., Austin, TX 787486564. Breeder: Brent Hammatt.
(Ike Liottio, Agent).

165 **SUNCREST'S BOLD RESPONSE.** WS 15428301. 06-30-05
By Ch Suncrest's In His Imagae - Suncrest's Bold N' Beautiful.

203 **DC'S INSIDE TRADER AT SHADIGEE.** WS 20708601. 01-19-07
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose.
(Jack Brown, Agent).

2  **213 RIPN T'S RICOCHET.** WS 19065804. 09-27-06
By Ch Mi-T Distinguished Gentleman - U-Bet Ventana Sky.
(Cindy Crawford-Gorath, Agent).

1  **313 BAVARIA'S HEARTBREAKER.** WS 19857806. 12-09-06
By Ch Bavaria's Simply The Best - On Esti's Bavarian Destiny.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

339 **WATERFALL HALL OF FAME QB.** WS 19978501. 11-20-06
By Ch Bix-L Time's Triple Double - Ch Bayview Legal Defense.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

351 **PIGEONWOODS KONZERTMEISTER.** WS 19287603. 10-15-06
By Ch Brookwood's Daydream Believer - Brunhilde Of Pigeonwoods.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

461 **BOX O' JOY'S CHIP A'HOU.** WS 21442802. 11-03-06
By Ch Box O' Joy's Pepsi Twist - Box O' Joy's Solitary Won.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

4  **687 PRO'S WINDTALKER.** WS 22120605. 03-31-07
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - PRO's Meghan Me Crazy.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

751 **PORT O'CALL HARBOR LIGHTS.** WS 20906701. 01-30-07
By Rummer Run's Tug Of War - Chequers O'Call's Mystic Harbor.
(Rick Justice, Agent).
**BOXERS, American-Bred, Fawn Dogs.**

**15 BENTBROOK’S BRING IT ON**, WS 20413003. 01-12-07
By Ch Bentbrook's Texas Trooper - Bentbrook Affect Of Sunscape.
Owner: Helen Rose & Barbara Carroll., Mississauga ON, CN L5N 5A2. Breeder: Barbara Carroll.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**109 DAJEN’S TIME SQUARE**, WS 12130203. 01-01-05
By Ch Tamaron's Experience - Dajen's Regal Desire.
Owner: Meladee & Jerry Boyle., Burleson, TX 760286734. Breeder: Jennifer Ilton.
(Jennifer Bittner, Agent).

**179 SUNCREST’S HIGH FLYER**, WS 18594801. 06-02-06
By Ch Seaside's Ewo Surf Breaker - Ch Suncrest's Dreams Of Gold.

**349 PIGEONWOODS BRANDENBURG CONCERTO**, WS 19287601. 10-15-06
By Ch Browwood's Daydream Believer - Brunhilde Of Pigeonwoods.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

**369 BROOKWOOD'S MAJESTIC PRINCE**, WS 16424405. 12-14-05
By Ch Brookwood's Tribute To Boxella - Ch Brookwood's Majestic Star.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**399 KATANDY’S FAST FORWARD**, WS 19792801. 11-04-06
By Ch Raklyn's Stealin The Show - Ch Katandy's Magic Pixie Dust.

**445 FANFARE JUST IN TIME**, WS 20762101. 01-12-07
By Ch Butler's This Bud's For You - Ch Fanfare Lady Marmalade.
Owner: Dotti Giovanetti., Tracy, CA 95377. Breeder: Dotti Giovanetti.
(James Bettis, Agent).

**457 FUERST’S DON’T MESS WITH TEXAS**, WS 17257202. 04-27-06
By Ch Greenfields Politically Incorrect - Ch Fuerst's Country Star.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

**561 STRAWBERRY N REO GOLD COUNTRY**, WS 18608703. 08-02-06
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Bayridge's Circuit Breaker.

**575 KELLY’S YA BREAKEN MY HEART**, WS 19173901. 09-12-06
By Ch Windwood's Heart To Heart - Ch Kelly's Darlin Deidra.

**629 CORA’S KNOW WHEN TO HOLD UM**, WS 19293301. 09-12-06
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Special K's Step Aside.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

**649 RUGBY RESOLUTION ROCK**, WS 11618206. 01-01-05
By Ch Bjays Traveling Man - Rugby Punk Rockers Warzone.

**713 FANTA-C’S SOUTHERN IMAGE ON ROSECREEK**, WS 22045001. 05-28-07
By Ch Rosewood's Custom Made - Erhaben's Princess Attina.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**BOXERS. Open, Brindle Dogs.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>29</th>
<th>ZARACON'S RAIS'N THE STAKES</th>
<th>WS 20776001. 08-31-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Shadowdale's Road To Zaracon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dave &amp; Patti Gilmour., White City SK, CN S4L 5B1. Breeder: Dave &amp; Patti Gilmour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51</th>
<th>RUSTRY'S LIL NIP OF SUN</th>
<th>WS 19601304. 11-09-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Walestails Rusty Kai - Turos Cachet Lil Emma.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mitch Dunn, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>81</th>
<th>HALCYON KING'S RANSOM</th>
<th>WS 17087101. 01-18-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Halcyon All That Glitters.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Susan Von Rothkirch., South Bend, IN 466372413. Breeder: Susan Von Rothkirch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>97</th>
<th>HEAD HUNTER OF RISKY VALLEY</th>
<th>BO0045105JAP. 10-02-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Esquire Of Worth - Appeal Line Of Sherry Shoot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>119</th>
<th>SAVOYE'S TRIUMPH AT LATTALANE</th>
<th>WS 21173901. 12-18-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By LattaLane's Command Performance - Savoye's Cinderella Sundance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Thomas &amp; Carol Latta., Corder, MO 640218102. Breeder: Pamela &amp; Barbara Savoye.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lori McClain, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>131</th>
<th>FAERDORN I WALK THE LINE</th>
<th>WS25571701. 08-11-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Faerdorn Magician At Sunhawk Norwatch - Bellchime Just The Biz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Norma Thurman &amp; Kti Jensen., Freeport, IL 610325979. Breeder: Sue Harvey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>269</th>
<th>FIRESTAR'S INDIAN OUTLAW</th>
<th>WS 16031304. 11-26-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD RN.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Christa Cook, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>271</th>
<th>KENLICO'S JOJO GUNN</th>
<th>WS 16424401. 12-14-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Brookwoods Tribute To Boxella - Ch Brookwoods Majestic Star.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cindy Crawford, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>357</th>
<th>MOON VALLEY FIRST STRIKE</th>
<th>WS 18816503. 08-01-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Draymia Moon Valley Impact - Ch Moon Valley Reason To Believe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>459</th>
<th>LYNBARY’S MOTIVATOR</th>
<th>MU 835270CAN. 10-02-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Lynbary's Show Time Sierra.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>487</th>
<th>SHARLEDAR'S HONOR AMONG THIEVES</th>
<th>WS 18503601. 07-20-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Sharledar's Georgia On My Mind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>587</th>
<th>NANTESS GRADITUDE WITH ATTITUDE</th>
<th>WS 17321901. 03-18-06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Moon Valley No Doubt - Ch Nantess Lin's K-Low.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
635 **GARNSEY’S ETERNAL.** WS 16501701. 02-11-06
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Korbel's Exclusive Encore.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

669 **BULLET’S BRAVEHEART OF SURO.** WS 15824403. 07-26-05
By Ch Suro's Crown Royal - Ch Bullet's Petrie Desert Rose.
Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Danielle Butler., Sarasota, FL 342409249. Breeder: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Danielle Butler.

689 **ELHARLEN’S NATIONAL NEWS.** WS 17315701. 10-05-04
By Elharlen's Quest - Elharlen's Zephyrus.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

711 **SPIT N’IMAGE OF FOURBEARS.** WS 16050007. 12-01-05
By Ch Ewo's Reflection Of Breaker - Starfrost Ermine N'Pearls.

A 719 **FLEMINGO’S ONLY A MEMORY.** WS 10430401. 09-14-04
By Ch Brookwood's Card Shark - Lexie-Princess Of Keys.
(K Page Conrad, Agent).

A 721 **SHEND LIN COKOBONGO.** GU-A-29542. 10-12-06
By Ch Guapo - Olympia.

A 723 **SHEND LIN PETER PAN.** GUA29541GUA. 10-12-06
By Ch Guapo - Olympia Diaz.
Owner: Shend Lin Hung Wu., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Shend Lin Hung Wu.

4 735 **WINFALL FLY AWAY HOME.** WS 20933401. 01-09-06
By Ch Hi-Stan's How Doya Like "Me" Now - Winfall's I've Got Class.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

741 **HEART ACRE LOGAN’S DE-SIRE.** WS 14843801. 10-15-05
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Heart Acres N Fulco Hearts Desire.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

A 755 **PORT O'CALL'S SEA HORSE.** WS 21592901. 07-05-06
By Ch Excalibur Rummer Run Chequer - Ch Port O'Call's Sea Breeze.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

769 **HABERL’S HEARTACRE’S U GOT IT RN CD.** WS 10993904. 11-04-04
By Ch Joshua’s Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD.
Owner: Dr James Kilman & Priscilla Kilman & Jo Ann Haberl., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Jo Ann Haberl & B J Barnhart.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

**BOXERS. Open, Fawn Dogs.**

1 89 **CAPRI’S NOISE MAKER OF JUBAR.** WS 19055901. 07-27-06
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Jubar's Starting Up At Dabro.
(Rodolfo Quiroz Fuentes, Agent).

121 **KZ HEART’S TIDALWAVE.** WS 16458903. 02-02-06
By Ch Encore's Crimson Tide "HUNTER" - Ch KZ Breho Cau's Cha Heart "HONEY".
185 **CAMELIARDS EYE OF THE STORM**, WS 20840101. 02-02-07
By Ch Centennial's Hurricane Force - Cameliards Stairway To Heaven.
Owner: Karol Cline., Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304. Breeder: Virginia Johnson & Mary Lou Bumpus.
(Genie DeMasco, Agent).

253 **PEARLSILE STANDING-O FOR BIX-L**, WS 18775501. 06-08-06
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Luckyjade's Vision X Standing-O.
Owner: Susan Burnett & Beth Pariseau., Ontario, CA 917621605. Breeder: Dr & Mrs Robert Hallock & Pamela Shaw-George.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

307 **JUST-A-WYN'S CELTIC WARRIOR**, WS 18407502. 07-18-06
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski., Elyria, OH 44035. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski.

525 **TRIWIN'S BACK TO BASICS OF HI-STAND**, WS 12114001. 12-08-04
By Ch Sarkel's Strength For Hi-Stands - Ch Donje's Midnight Dreamer.
(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

555 **BENCHMARK'S BRAVE HEART**, WS 18073301. 06-19-06
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - Benchmark's Calamity Jane RN.

601 **ADELLIN'S NANTESS TANGO BY SPIRIT**, WS 21115305. 01-11-07
By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of High Noon - Ch Adellin's Annie With Luv By Bridger.

641 **MIROS GIMME THREE STEPS**, WS 17949702. 05-21-06
By Ch Jubars DR Feelgood Of SandyHill - Ch Miros TN Homesick Blues.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

643 **JAMIESON'S EL CHARRO**, GA7184-A. 02-15-06
By Ch Jamieson's Bayli Corona - Ch Jamieson's Dana.

663 **LIONHEART JOSE CUERVO OF FANTA-C**, WS 16352710. 01-24-06
By Ch Garnseys Varsity Blues - Lionheart Kiss Me Kate.
(Vicki East, Agent).

675 **DANICREST SCARBOROUGH UNLEASHED**, WS 15869601. 07-30-05
By Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee Valentino - Ch Vancroft's Scarborough Fair.

677 **ROCHILS ROAR OF THE CROWD KANDIYOH**, WS 13517505. 03-08-05
By Ch Rochils Opening Act - Ch Rochils Lady Slipper.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).
727 GARNSEY'S HIGH TIDE, WS 09660303. 07-18-04
By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Garnsey's Surfsong At Ivylane.
(Christa Chiauro, Agent).

775 HABERL'S HEART ACRE BLUESMAN CD RN, WS 10993903. 11-04-04
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD RN.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

A 12 UPPERCUTS CODE RED, WS 24687902. 08-29-07
By Cinnrehee He Shots He Scores - Uppercuts Xtra Damara.
Owner: Jim & Francine Gillanders., Tupperville, CN N0P 2M0. Breeder: Jim & Francine Gillanders.

A 28 SABO'S SWEET DESTINY, WS 23926302. 08-28-07
By Ch Suncrests Im The Man - Ch Sabo's Sweet Sensation.

72 MINSTREL 'N BRANDIWINE REKINDLED SPIRIT, WS 23603902. 10-20-07
By Ch Bentbrook's Image Of High Noon - Minstrel's Half O' Chance.
Owner: Katherine S Nevius., Annapolis, MD 214016574. Breeder: Roberta Smith & Robert Blumberg & Katherine Nevius.

122 RENNO'S ASPEN GOLD, WS 23923302. 10-10-07
By Ch Boxrmor N Renno Here's Johnny - Renno's Grand Manier.
(James Bettis, Agent).

124 RENNO'S FOOL'S GOLD, WS 23923305. 10-10-07
By Ch Boxrmor N Renno Here's Johnny - Renno's Grand Manier.
(James Bettis, Agent).

166 PHEASANT HOLLOW'S BOOT SCOOTIN BOOGIE, WS 24763102. 09-09-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Arapaho - Pheasant Hollows Pistol Packin' Mama.
Owner: Kerry Jones & Tom & Jen Delaney., Wallkill, NY 12589. Breeder: Kerry Jones & Allison Jones.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

3 170 PHEASANT HOLLOWS LITTLE BLACK DRESS, WS 23937212. 09-29-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell Of The Ball.

192 SUNCREST'S PATCH OF MOONLIGHT, WS 23354404. 09-29-07
By Ch Suncrest's In His Imagae - Boxerpatch's Sexy Southern Girl.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

A 196 SABO'S SWEET DREAMS OF QUIROZ, WS 23926303. 09-28-07
By Ch Suncrests I'm The Man - Ch Sabos Sweet Sensation.
(Yolls Quiroz, Agent).

286 BRAVO'S BOUCHERON, WS 23483802. 09-06-07
By Doll Announces Veni Vidi Vici - Ch Bravo's Night Music.
Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 40014. Breeder: Susan Finley.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).
374 DARK SIDE OF THE MOON MARTINEZ. FCMQ2955CMEX. 09-26-07
By Draco's St Rupert Soto - Jr's Clarise Mex Fci.
Owner: Sergio Martinez, Mexico City 06920. Breeder: Sergio Martinez.

386 LYNBARY'S TRU COLORS. TU 194832CAN. 10-31-07
By Ch Aracrest Rewynd Holly Lane - Lynbary's Joplin.
Owner: Lynn & Barry Green, Ormstown QC, QE J0S 1K0. Breeder: Lynn Green & Barry Green.
(Nora McGriskin, Agent).

400 GARNSEY'S SAVOY SHIRAZ OF HABERL. WS 23537404. 08-12-07
By Haberl's Heartacre's U Got It RN - Garnsey's Fashionista.
Owner: Wendy Mayhall & JoAnn Haberl, Dunnellon, FL 34433. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

458 SPECIAL K'S WINNING EDGE. WS 24262102. 10-12-07
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Special K's Move Over.
(James Bettis, Agent).

480 HILLTOP CR'S JUST PLAIN POETRY. WS 23498402. 09-15-07
By Ch CR Total Commitment - CR Legend Of Zelda.
Owner: Stacie Kinnaird, Tyler, TX 7571099005. Breeder: Bruce & Debbie Schnider & Rick & Cindy Walunas.
(Tina Starr, Agent).

556 R AND G N' LONETREE'S MASQUERADE. WS 23976802. 11-06-07
By Ch Encore Anomar Triumphant - R And G's Princess Of Lonetree.
Owner: Gayann Jones, Tucson, AZ 857487420. Breeder: Cheryl Hill.

580 PARASOL PENNIES FROM HEAVEN. WS 23417702. 09-13-07
By Parasol's Strong Will - Ch Wildwood's Priceless Parasol.

618 FUERST'S PERSIAN QUEEN. WS 23722402. 09-25-07
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Fuerst's Country Star.

634 STANDING-O DREAM A LITTLE DREAM. WS 23366302. 08-15-07
By Ch Pearisle Overnite In Memphis - Standing-O Nite Shade.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

682 CR SILHOUETTE SHADOW. WS 23498401. 09-15-07
By Ch CR Total Commitment - CR Legend Of Zelda.
(Genine Demaso, Agent).

728 ELHARLEN'S VALENTIA. TU 187621CN. 10-02-07
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar, South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

734 NANTESS STEPPIN AHEAD. WS 22947002. 08-18-07
By Ch Nantess Royal Flush - Ch Southern Lady.
Owner: Jim Stauch & Nancy & Tessie Savage, West Des Moines, IA 502656443. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

788 DYNAMIC'S REMEMBER THE NAME. WS 23754102. 08-27-07
By Dynamic's Master Jedi - Ch Dynamic-Shera's Supreme Court.

808 SONOQUI'S DYNAMIC DOUBLE UP. WS 23841303. 09-29-07
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>816</th>
<th><strong>BIG ROCK’S BELLA DONNA TELSTAR</strong>, WS 23179901. 08-28-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Telstar's Gorgeous George - Big Rock's Emma Of Telstar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Jennifer Tellier, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>844</th>
<th><strong>HEART ACRE CINNRHEE ONE HOT DAY</strong>, WS 23498903. 08-27-07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch White Pine One And Only - Heart Acres Dogwood Hot Line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Dr Jas &amp; P Kilman &amp; H M Small &amp; M Ashman., Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder: Dr Jas &amp; P Kilman &amp; H M Small &amp; M Ashman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

2 |
| 8 | **HI DESERT N GLENWOOD NOTORIOUS**, WS 23294201. 08-29-07 |
|   | By Ch Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Ch Glenwood N Skidoo's Scandalous. |
|   | Owner: Lauri Travis., Burns, OR 977201642. Breeder: Lauri Travis & Charles Vose. |

18 |
| 18 | **SERGIOS FINER THINGS IN LIFE**, WS 23151601. 09-09-07 |
|    | By Ch Cherrywood's New England Patriot - Ava Mae. |
|    | Owner: Mark Sergio & Linda Sergio., Westfield, MA 010851942. Breeder: Cynthia Artioli. |
|    | (Debbie Struff, Agent). |

52 |
| 52 | **R AND G'S DASH OF CLASS**, WS 23825806. 09-28-07 |
|    | By Ch Berlane's Joint Venture - Ch R And G's Arizona Wildcat. |
|    | Owner: Deb & Dave Rowe & Gayann Jones & Kathy Nygren., Fruita, CO 815219344. Breeder: Gayann Jones. |
|    | (Mitch Dunn, Agent). |

92 |
| 92 | **STUDIO'S MATISSE OF RAINELANE**, WS 23666205. 10-07-07 |
|    | By Ch Studio-Rainelylane DaVinci - Telstar's Majestic Glory. |
|    | Owner: Mike & Trina Ahlers., Milton, FL 325837405. Breeder: Mike & Trina Ahlers. |
|    | (Jack I Brown, Agent). |

156 |
| 156 | **STANDING-O BACK TO THE FUTURE AT RAKLYN**, WS 23492901. 08-08-07 |
|      | By Ch Raklys High Stakes At Ivelylane - Standing-O Nite Sky. |
|      | (Debbie Struff, Agent). |

194 |
| 194 | **BOXERPATCH'S BLOW 'EM AWAY**, WS 23354405. 09-29-07 |
|      | By Ch Suncrest's In His Image - Boxerpatch's Sexy Southern Girl. |
|      | (B J Barnhart, Agent). |

202 |
| 202 | **TENBO’S J&B’S STREETWALKER**, WS 23478705. 08-11-07 |
|      | By Ch Yankees Hi Tech Wrangler - Ch Yankees Homecoming. |
|      | Owner: Jan Fournier & Sandra Calkins Towne., Winsted, CT 060983602. Breeder: Elizabeth Cloonan. |
|      | (Carmen N Skinner, Agent). |

236 |
| 236 | **CABERNETS SWEET SENSATION**, WS 22972602. 08-12-07 |
|      | By Ch Suncrests I'm The Man - Ch Cabernets Sweet Obsession. |
**MOJAVE CREST'S WALKIN AFTER MIDNIGHT**, WS 23361101. 08-18-07
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Ch Mojave Crest's Eye Candy.
(James Bettis, Agent).

---

**CROWN JEWEL OF SANDTRAP**, WS 23580301. 09-15-07
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Ch Rochils Enchanted Moment.
(Diego Fernando Garcia, Agent).

---

**BARGARY’S SIMPLY IRRESISTIBLE**, WS 25171701. 11-05-07
By Ch Bargary's Cadsome My Shadow - Bargary's Timing Is Everything.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

---

**WESTHAVEN'S HEART ON FIRE**, WS 23752601. 10-19-07
By Rosewood Suncrest Heart Breaker - Ch Sharledar's Divine Miss M.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

---

**BAIBROOK'S GOLDEN GLOW OF AMBER**, WS 23971001. 10-07-07
By White Pines Spirit Of Bentbrook - Baibrook's Amber Haze.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

---

**KREYON'S APPLAUSE**, WS 24077002. 10-29-07
By Ch Raklyns Showboat - Kreyon's Vivacious Raquel.
Owner: Margaret O Krey., Westminster, MD 21157. Breeder: Margaret O Krey.
(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

---

**SABO’S SWEET SERENADE**, WS 23926305. 09-28-07
By Ch Suncrests Im The Man - Ch Sabo's Sweet Sensation.
(Page Conrad, Agent).

---

**STRAWBERRY'S MAJOR DECISION**, WS 22845601. 08-16-07
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Blythe Spirit Soto.

---

**BRIARHILL COPPER PENNY FROM PARASOL**, WS 23417703. 09-13-07
By Parasol's Strong Will - Ch Wildwood's Priceless Parasol.

---

**KOH-I-NOR’S APHRODITE**, WS 23719401. 10-18-07
By Ch Belco's Get Yomota Runnin' - PJ's WoodsEnd Koh-I-Nor.
(Elizabeth Coviello-Davis, Agent).

---

**NANTESS GET R DONE AT ADELLINS**, WS 23820206. 10-06-07
By Ch Nantess Royal Flush - Ch Draco Y Nantess Dance.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage & Linda Kulow.

684 **SERGIO'S HIGH TAILIN TO TEXAS**, WS 24211202. 11-04-07
By Ch Raklyns High Stakes At Ivylane - Sergios Ginger Lynn IV.

696 **WESTHAVEN N NIVEK'S GRATEFUL HEART**, WS 23752602. 10-19-07
By Rosewood Suncrest Heart Breaker - Ch Sharledar's Divine Miss M.

A 724 **ELHARLEN'S SWEET HOME ALABAMA**, TU 187629CN. 10-04-07
By Elharlen's Simpatico - Elharlen's Buena Vista.
Owner: Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

730 **ELHARLEN'S WINNING EDGE**, TU 187627CN. 10-04-07
By Elharlen's Simpatico - Elharlen's Buena Vista.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar., South Rawdon, NS B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley & Terri-Lee Cossar.

4 828 **HIGO'S FORGET-ME-NOT**, WS 23130702. 08-18-07
By Ch Breezewoods Lord Of Wystmont - Higo's Sweet Memories.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**BOXERS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

A 54 **CONQUEST-ROSEND'S RICH GIRL**, WS 22686701. 05-19-07
By Ch Berlane-Rosend's Tribute To B K - Ch Backwoods-Conquest's Little Ms. Magic.
Owner: Jerry & Lynda Yon & Bob & Debbie White., Tracy, CA 953779119. Breeder: Bob & Debbie White & Sarah South.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

2 76 **CHOOCOOO'S FARBEYOND IMAGINATION**, WS 22956302. 07-14-07
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Choocoo's Plain As Night.
(Marcelo Chagas, Agent).

104 **LYNBARY'S TEMPTATION**, TN 194929CAN. 07-10-07
By Ch Jems Rock The House - Lynbary's Sequel.

A 112 **CONQUEST'S-ROSEND'S LITTLE MS BEHAVIN'**, WS 22686703. 05-19-07
By Ch Berlane-Rosend's Tribute To B.K. - Ch Backwoods-Conquest's Little Ms. Magic.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

164 **PEHASANT HOLLOW'S RED HIGH HEELS**, WS 23406103. 08-08-07
By Ch Pheasant Hol'os Arapaho Of Jacquet - Ch Phesant Hollows Esme D'Jacquet.

3 206 **NASTINAN'S TEMPEST**, WS 22709601. 07-24-07
By Ch Nastinan's Quicksilver - Nastinan's Odalesque.
(Cindy Crawford-Gorath, Agent).

222 **KEILANN'S KISS GOODKNIGHT**, WS 23082802. 08-01-07
By Ch Belco's LongKiss GoodKnight - Keilann's Newfound Legacy.
KEILANN'S KISS IN THE DARK, WS 23082803. 08-01-07
By Ch Belco's LongKiss GoodKnight - Keilann's Newfound Legacy.

SCARBOROUGH PETRIE NONPAREIL, WS 22701305. 06-07-07
By Ch Regalis Southern Man At J-ME - Petrie's First Mate CD RN.

SHARLEDAR N TRIPLE CROWN SIMPLY MAGIC, WS 22792301. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine.

SHARLEDAR'S DOUBLE TAKE, WS 22766601. 08-04-07
By Ch Kee's Double Image - Sharledar's Bella Bambino.
Owner: Sharon Darby., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby.

DABYDAY TIME WELL WASTED, WS 22997002. 06-24-07
By Ch Belco's Get Yomota Runnin - Ch Belco's Just Imagine Daybyday.

FALMARK'S SAMBA, WS 22835904. 05-31-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Avalon's Jitterbug.

MARBURL'S OPA, WS 22394302. 05-21-07
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Ch Renno's Believe In Magic.

OLYMPIC'S SOFTLY SPOKEN, WS 22478303. 05-19-07
By Ch Pawprint's Plainly Spoken - Olympic's Mischief At The Dance.
Owner: Michelle Cain & Dee Singleton., Lakeland, FL 338102966. Breeder: Julie Wilmore.

DERRAES HEART OF A LION, WS 23068801. 06-14-07
By Ch Ariba Talisman Satisfaction - Ch Derraes Corinthians Thirteen.

GARNSEY'S OCTOBER ROAD, WS 23270201. 07-28-07
By Garnsey's Eternal - Ch Banta's Razzledazzle Rosewood.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

AMITY HALL IT'S MY PARTY, WS 23235404. 07-16-07
By Ch Amity Hall's All About Me - Ch Amity Hall's JuJube.

GC'S TAKE THE MONEY AND RUN, WS 22025901. 05-26-07
By Ch GC's N Jazz Know When To Hold 'Em - GC's Brilliant Elegance.
Owner: Cindy Yaeger & Glenn Yaeger., Marengo, OH 43334. Breeder: Cindy Yaeger & Glenn Yaeger.

BOXERS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months, Fawn Bitches.

GLOBAL LET IT BE AT FAIRVIEW, WS 23593102. 07-07-07
Ensign's Futura Vita of Tybrushe, WS 23115203. 06-07-07
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Ch Denbar's Dolce Vita.
Owner: Sheila McAvoy & Darren Lovely & Annette Clark., Dewinton, CN T0L 0X0. Breeder: Annette Clark & Shay Pischke.

Ensign's Amore Di Vita, WS 23115202. 06-07-07
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Ch Denbar's Dolce Vita.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

Bliss' Winsome Lass, WS 22539801. 06-28-07
By Ch Berlane - Rosend's Tribute To B.K. - Ch Bliss' Misty Mountain.
Owner: Jamie & Sandi Bliss., Santa Rosa, CA 954019199. Breeder: Jamie & Sandi Bliss.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

Counterpunch Taylor Made, WS 25410701. 07-08-07
By Ch Darvick HiTech Regal Explorer - Ch Medousa's Mystical Mojo.
Owner: Beverley Pope & Mike Miles., Carberry MB, CN R0K 0H0. Breeder: Bev Pope & Mike Mikes & Chris & Mary Marko.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

Pheasant Hollows Party LikeARockstar, WS 23409610. 07-18-07
By Ch Pheasant Hollows A Sure Bet - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Cause For Applause.

Chanel, FCMR8286EMEX. 07-29-07
By Suncrest's High Flyer - Ch Dreamweavers Notorious Maxl.
Owner: Mario E Quiroz Fuentes., Mexico 37150. Breeder: Mario E Quiroz Fuentes.
(Yolis Quiroz, Agent).

Nastinan's Temptation, WS 22709602. 07-24-07
By Ch Nastinan's Quicksilver - Nastinan's Odalesque.
(Cindy Crawford-Gorath, Agent).

Cameliard's My Pleasure, WS 23681904. 06-28-07
By Ch Centennial's Hurricane Force - Ch Cameliard's Casting Shadows.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

Wilmorkanto Fell The Love Tonite, WS 22733903. 06-07-07
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Wilmor's Second Hand Rose Kan-To.
(Marianne Tuni Claflin, Agent).

Sharledar's Simply De-Lovely, WS 22792304. 07-28-07
By Ch Triple Crown's Prince Of Thieves - Ch Sharledar's Simply Divine.
Owner: Sharon Darby., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

Winfall Brookwood Styled Dream, TJ 197875CAN. 05-28-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Winfall's I've Got Style.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

Vancroft BulletinThenikkoftime, WS 22910508. 06-04-07
By Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky-Tonk Gold.
(Tess Savage, Agent).

464 EWO'S VIRGINIA KORVETTE. WS 22896403. 07-19-07
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - EWO's Party Girl.

498 DAYBREAK'S GLAMOROUS. WS 22781104. 07-30-07
By Ch Ein-Von's Cousin Kaos - Ch Artistry's Give Me S'more Loven.

502 FALMARK'S FOX-TROT. WS 22835901. 05-31-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Avalon's Jitterbug.

518 CINNAMON TIME TRAVELER. WS 21925203. 05-30-07
By Ch Bjay's Traveling Man - Cinnamon-Pawprint Expose'.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

520 BERLANE'S MYSTIC MIRAGE. WS 24262402. 05-28-07
By Ch Suncrest's Gold Standard - Ch Berlane's Mirror Image.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

558 EVERYBODY'S IRISH SUMMER GOLD. WS 23142101. 07-26-07
By Everbody's Irish Riches - Everybody's Irish Ginger Gold.
(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

610 NANTESS RAGING RIVER. WS 23329901. 05-09-07
By Ch Adellins Simply Nantoss - Ch Beecon's By Way Of A Star.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Elizabeth Bersch & Kim Rutherford.

698 BEEVEE'S OUT OF THE BLUE. WS 23198303. 07-20-07
By Ch Rion's Power Play - Rose Creek's Princess Jasmine.

708 VANCROFT'S BULLETS GLAMOROUS. WS 22910502. 06-04-07
By Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky-Tonk Gold.
(Danielle Butler, Agent).

712 VANCROFT'S BULLETS'S MISS B'HAVEN. WS 22910503. 06-04-07
By Danicrest Scarborough Unleashed - Ch Savoye's Honky Tonk Gold.
Owner: Debbie Clark & Dr Jacqueline Royce & M Simmons., Guyton, GA 313124534. Breeder: Debbie Clark & Dr Jacqueline Royce & M Simmons.

752 VICTORY RAYNA OF FIRE. WS 22102602. 05-10-07
By Dreamweaver's Burlwood Romeo - Interlude's Jazzed For Victory.
(Savanna Hulstein, Agent).

774 VIKA CAMACHO. FCMP1732FMEX. 06-05-07
By Ecot's Leonardo - Hanna Camacho.
Owner: Isidro Camacho., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Isidro Camacho.

**2 776 WINFALL I DREAM OF STYLE.** TJ202138CAN. 05-28-07
By Ch Brookwood's Place Of Dreams - Winfall I've Got Style.

**824 DAYBREAK'S LIPS OF AN ANGEL.** WS 22781105. 07-30-07
By Ch Ein-Vons Causin Kaos - Ch Artistry's Give Me S'More Loven.

**830 HABERL'S FLORIDA EDITION.** WS 22045003. 05-28-07
By Ch Rosewood's Custom Made - Erhaben's Princess Attina.

*BOXERS. 12 to 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.*

**40 FULCO'S ELEGANT AFFAIR OF PRINJA.** WS 21074001. 03-19-07
By Ch White Pines Willie B Invited - Ch Heart Acres N Fulco Hearts Desire.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**70 TOMBECKS TOMMYGIRL.** WS 21738302. 04-18-07
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Jensens Joyride.
(Gary Steele PHA, Agent).

**110 SUMMIT ASH ON ICE AT RAKLYN.** WS 21470202. 04-09-07
By Ch Summit Ash Raklyn Rifleman - Ch Summit Ash Katy Girl.

**4 148 DESERT'S SHE'S EVERYTHING.** WS 21780501. 05-04-07
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Ch RandG's Night Song.
(K Steele-Gamero, Agent).

**158 SERGIO'S DUCHESS OF LEGACY.** WS 20975204. 03-13-07
By Ch Cherrywood's New England Patriot - Ginger Lynn.
Owner: Ginny Nicholson., Bel Air, MD 210142464. Breeder: Mark Sergio.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**174 PHEASANT HOLLOWS FANCY FOOTWORK.** WS 20391903. 11-29-06
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Twin Ponds Bell Of The Ball.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**190 HABERL'S PRECIOUS MOMENTS.** WS 20263402. 12-05-06
By Ch Moon Valley No Foolin' - Ch Haberl's Bill Of Rights.
(Elizabeth Barnhart, Agent).

**254 DC'S TURN ON THE SUNSHINE.** WS 20708603. 01-19-07
By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose.
(Allison Jones, Agent).
348 PRYDE'S DYNA GLIDE. WS 20372902. 12-12-06
By Sandcastle's Enter Sandman - Lar-Ana's Kiss An Angel.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

360 SAVOYE'S SIREN SONG OF LATTALANE. WS 21173902. 12-18-06
By LattaLane's Command Preference - Savoye's Cinderella Sundance.
Owner: Pamela & Barbara Savoye., Omaha, NE 681301548. Breeder: Pamela Savoye & Barbara Savoye.
(Rhonda A Nickels, Agent).

392 ARACREST VANITY HOLLY LANE. TC 147757CAN. 02-16-07
By Ch Keil's Dynasty - Ch Aracrest's Zelicious.

422 WINDY CITY'S CHANGE OF HEART. WS 21516304. 03-18-07
By Ch Moon Valley No Doubt - Ch Windycitys Straight From The Heart.
Owner: Debra Morey., Chicago, IL 606312649. Breeder: Nicholas Wolf & Debra Morey.
(Jerry Bryant, Agent).

448 RIVER-RUN'S SO FLAMBEAUX. WS 21288406. 02-02-07
By Ch Paramount's Boogie Nights - Ch Bravo's Dress Rehearsal.
Owner: Dr Jennifer Krutilla., Sagamore Hills, OH 44067. Breeder: Dr Jennifer Krutilla.
(Tami Mischler, Agent).

460 KORVETTE'S LUSTY-N-LUXURIOUS RIDE. WS 19848004. 12-10-06
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Raineylane's Black Korvette.

472 BARGARY'S YA GOTTA PLAY TA WIN. WS 20428005. 12-28-06
By Ch Bargary's Fame And Fortune - Bargary's Timing Is Everything.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

482 RIGPA'S AFTER THE STORM. WS 21188701. 03-14-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Dajen's Storms A Comin'.
Owner: Kathryn Brixey., Houston, TX 770965010. Breeder: Kathryn C Brixey & Teresa Kaminski.
(Ike Liottio, Agent).

496 HYDEPARK REFLECTED INSPIRATION. WS 21206302. 02-28-07
By Ch Wood's End Time'N Again - Hyde Park's Promise.
(Christa Chiaurro, Agent).

530 AVALON'S VOGUE. WS 21951301. 03-21-07
By Avalon's Rebellion - Avalon's After Midnight.
Owner: Dr Abner Mercado & Dr Daniel Buchwald & Norra Hansen., Beggs, OK 74421. Breeder: Dr Daniel Buchwald & Norra Hansen.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

534 DENEVI'S BORU YAHOO!. WS 23174302. 03-31-07
By Ch Delcrest's Foolish Jester - Denevi's Absolute Ncontemptagn.
Owner: Michele Crews & Catherine Denevi., Vista, CA 920816829. Breeder: Catherine Denevi.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

612 SARKELS SET-EM UP AT NANTESS. WS 20140004. 11-13-06
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Sarkel's True Image By Hi Stand.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).
770 PRO'S FROM HERE TO ETERNITY, WS 22120602. 03-31-07
By Ch PRO'S Original 501 Blues - PRO's Meghan Me Crazy.

798 PORT O'CALL'S STARFISH, WS 21329501. 02-01-07
By Port O'Call's Captain Nemo - Rummer Run's Madrigal.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

806 ENCORE ANOMAR LEGACY, WS 22446702. 02-09-07
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Encore's Chianti.

BOXERS. 12 to 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.

50 SCHMIDT ACRE'S BREAKFAST AT TIFFANIES, WS 20954301. 03-06-07
By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Happytail's Copper Pennie CD RAE.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

1/RWB

60 HI-TECH'S SOUTHERN BELLE, WS 21214501. 11-12-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Brookwood's Autumn Reflection.
Owner: Jeri Poller & Tina Truesdale & Gail Alix., Boca Raton, FL 334963504. Breeder: G Alix & T Alix & Zolla Truesdale & Dr W Truesdale.
(Kim Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

62 SUNDARBY'S FLY LIKE A BUTTERFLY....., WS 21350101. 03-09-07
By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Sundarby's Liliuckalani Bropat.
(K Page Conrad, Agent).

88 LIBERTI'S FOREVER FIRST CLASS, WS 21607401. 04-27-07
By Ch Kimkar's Hi-Tech Traveler - Ch Chessel's Onesti's Sine Qua.
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

94 HAPPY TAIL'S AND ILLYRIAN'S TRUTH OR DARE, WS 21706308. 04-07-07
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Onesti's Happy Tail's Debutante.

102 HYDE PARK'S REMEMBERANCE, WS 21206303. 02-28-07
By Ch Woods End Time'N Again - Hyde Park's Promise.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

142 ZANDELS ICEE POP, WS 23428101. 04-29-07
By Ch Berlane's Joint Venture - Ch ZanDel's Jazz Mania.

144 RIGPA'S MOROCCAN ADOREUS, WS 19895401. 11-19-06
By Ch Turo's Morocco Of Rigpa - Rigpa's Adorean Attitude.
Owner: Kathryn C Brixey., Houston, TX 770965010. Breeder: Kathryn C Brixey.
(Ike Liottio, Agent).

146 DESERT N SUNDANCES SUMMERTIME, WS 20182102. 01-07-07
By Ch Duba Daes Buster Brown - Ch RandG's Night Song.
(K Steele-Gamero, Agent).

180 LISTON'S MADISON AVENUE, WS 23518602. 12-11-06
By In-Crowds Chicago - Ch Liston's Love Affair.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

200 **SAPPHIRE'S SLOW PITCH FOR JUSTICE.** WS 22588703. 04-24-07
By Ch PortO'Calls Captain Nemo - Ch Sapphire's Wild Pitch Of Burlwood.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

258 **WOODVIEW'S TANGO.** WS 21804203. 04-21-07
By Ch Woodview's Maverick - Woodview's Lasso The Moon.
Owner: Molly Bachman., Ellettsville, IN 474299101. Breeder: Molly Bachman.

322 **STEPH J'S SURPRISINGLY CLASSIC.** WS 21061806. 03-12-07
By Ch Steph J's Texas Sun Flair - Ch Steph J's Element Of Surprise.
Owner: Stephanie Jenks., Kingwood, TX 773393432. Breeder: Stephanie Jenks.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

334 **SUMMIT'NMAXL'S UNBRIDLED AT RYZINGSTAR.** WS 21329004. 03-10-07
By Ch Illyrian's Trilogy - Ch Scenicvu's Impetuous Of Maxl.

342 **APLAW'S DANCING QUEEN OF TELSTAR.** WS 21542303. 04-21-07
By Ch Delcrest's Foolish Jester - Telstar's Deb's Debutante.
(Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

372 **HI-TECH'S NORTHERN LIGHTS.** WS 21214502. 11-12-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Brookwood's Autumn Reflection.
Owner: Gail & Tim Alix & Dr William & Zoila Truesdale., Moodus, CT 064691130. Breeder: Gail & Tim Alix & Dr William & Zoila Truesdale.
(Kim Pastella, Agent).

382 **FANFARE SOMETHINGS GOING ON.** WS 20762103. 01-12-07
By Ch Butler's This Buds For You - Ch Fanfare Lady Marmalade.
Owner: Dorothy L Beaty & Dotti Giovanetti., Cedar Park, TX 786303369. Breeder: Dotti Giovanetti.

414 **BREHO KEEPSAKE GO IN' OUT DANCIN'.** WS 20651502. 02-03-07
By Ch Encore's Crimson Tide - Ch Breho I Bee Jam'n At Keepsake.

440 **RAYPAT'S FILLED WITH JOY.** WS 21314404. 02-20-07
By Ch Harlyn Bee-Vee Regal Heir - Ch Raypat's Almond Joy.

452 **BIRCHWOOD'S IRRESISTABLE.** WS 21489602. 03-21-07
By Ch Woodsend Millionaire - Ch Birchwoods Enchanted Secret.

532 **FANFARE JUST A MOMENT.** WS 20762104. 01-12-07
By Ch Butler's This Buds For You - Ch Fanfare Lady Marmalade.
Owner: Dotti Giovanetti., Riverside, CA 92508. Breeder: Owner.
(James Bettis, Agent).

536 **ARACREST AYRUS HOLLY LANE.** TC147758CAN. 02-16-07
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Number</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WINFALL'S ALL JACKED UP</strong></td>
<td>11-14-06</td>
<td>Tina Porter., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Gene &amp; Erin Mackalene.</td>
<td>By Ch Winfall's Style - Winfall's Holly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HO-PA'S PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS</strong></td>
<td>01-24-07</td>
<td>Carol Hobbs &amp; Marlo Parsons., Wakeeney, KS 676720247. Breeder: Rhonda McNutt.</td>
<td>By Ch Port O'Call's First Mate - Port O'Calls Black Diamond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BOXERS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td><strong>UPPERCUTS FIST OF FURY</strong></td>
<td>08-29-07</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Francine Gillanders., Tupperville ON, CN N0P 2M0. Breeder: Jim &amp; Francine Gillanders Nicole &amp; Jerry Nead.</td>
<td>By Cinrhee He Shoots He Scores - Uppercuts Xtra Damara.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Ch Harlyn Bee Vee Regal Heir - Ch Raypat's Almond Joy.

By Ch Korvette's Sixty Six Sting Ray - Ch Raineylane's Black Korvette.

By Ch Berlane's Joint Venture - Ch Zandel's Jazz Mania.

By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Bob & Jacquet's Bell Of The Ball.

By Ch Summer's Black Jack Of Shadigee - Shadigee's Hidden Secret.

By Peerless Don Juan - Ch Cachet's Sequel.

By Bentbrooks Chip Off The Old Block - Ch Krismyth Echoed In The Breeze.

By Ch Allegro Trimanor Jamacamecrazy - Trimanor Empress Safire O'Hara.

By Ch Cadance's Look At Me Now - Breho Emerson Shine On Me.

By Brush Hill's Bring'Em On - God's Mercy Has A Destiny.

By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Reigel's Sizzlin Sensation CD RN.

By Ch Pro's Original 501 Blues - Ch Draga De Ibiza Soto.
Owner: Jorge Pinzon & Ernest Friesen & Angie Friesen., Calgary AB, CN T2Y 0A2. Breeder: Jorge Pinzon.

By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Dreamweaver's Future Perfect.

KELLY'S ILLICIT AFFAIR. WS 22548601. 05-21-07
By Ch Shalsade's Fast To The Finish - Ch Kelly That's What Friend R For.

FUERST'S REDBIRD SENSATION. WS 17257206. 04-27-06
By Ch Greenfields Politically Incorrect - Ch Fuerst's Country Star.
Owner: Mary Murphy & Gary & Peggy Fuerst., Cisne, IL 62823. Breeder: Gary & Peggy Fuerst.

BULLET'S HEARTS DESIRE OF SURO. WS 15824402. 07-26-05
By Ch Suro's Crown Royal - Ch Bullet's Petrie Desert Rose.
Owner: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Danielle Butler., Sarasota, FL 342409249. Breeder: Dr Jacqueline Royce & Danielle Butler.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Brindle Bitches.

TWIN PONDS ELEGANCE OF PHEASANT HOLLOW. WS 20391902. 11-29-06
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Bob & Jacquies Bell Of The Ball.

LANDO TADDS KISS ME ONCE AGAIN. WS 18242201. 06-10-06
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Tadd's Kiss Me Twice.
(Tess Savage, Agent).

MINSTREL'S HALF O'CHANCE. WS 15574403. 12-14-05
By Shandown's Chances Are - Faerdorn Dust Devil.
(Michelle Yendon, Agent).

WATERFALL YOU GO GIRL. WS 19978503. 11-20-06
By Ch Bix-L Time's Triple Double - Ch Bayview Legal Defense.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

DARVICK'S XEROX. WS 16482205. 02-01-06
By Ch TuRo's Overture - Ch Darvicks Extravagant Dream.

MOONLIGHT'S NO BIZ LIKE SHOWBIZ. WS 19948402. 10-04-06
By Evamor's Good To Go - Ch Moonlight's Let Me Entertain You.

JOVILEA'S LET FREEDOM RING. WS 04453802. 04-09-03
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

DUBA-DAE'S LADY LUCK. WS 12290801. 01-27-05
By Ch Bentbrook's Time To Ascend - Ch Denbar's Diamond Diva.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

THORBOLT PHOENIX RISEN. WS 21420001. 03-01-07
By Ch Roja's Ripped To The Max - Ch Thorbolt EZ Kiss This.
Owner: John T Rogers., Kiln, MS 395561417. Breeder: John T Rogers.
(Susan Kelly, Agent).

CR'S BELLE OF THE BALL. WS 19718206. 11-04-06
By Ch Weston's Cry For Freedom - CR One Hot MaMa.

754 NEWCASTLE'S VISION OF THE PAST. WS 13835506. 05-25-05
By Ch Cameliards Coals To Newcastle - Cameliard's Elizabeth Anne.

762 MCVE'S I C PINK FLEMINGOS. WS 20477804. 07-14-06
By MCVE's Dont XQUZ My Ego Trip - MCVE's It's Midnight Cinderella.

BOXERS. American-Bred, Fawn Bitches.

26 KATANDY'S CASCADE. WS 19792806. 11-04-06
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Katandy's Magic Pixie Dust.

58 SEEJAY'S GOLDEN MALIBU BARBIE. WS 19465902. 11-06-06
By Waverly's Webe Jamin - Honey's Golden Autumn Star.
Owner: Joel Szust., Miami, FL 331764508. Breeder: Joel Szust. (K Page Conrad, Agent).

3 KATANDY'S CAPRICE OF KARON. WS 19792802. 11-04-06
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Katandy's Magic Pixie Dust.

152 DREAMWEAVER'S LITE MY FIRE AT MAXL. WS 21858202. 04-28-07
By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - Ch Standing-O's Dark Victory.

248 BROADTOPS ELYTES CASINO ROYALE. WS 11674203. 12-03-04
By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Broadtops Aurora Star.

252 DARVICK'S EXTREME MEASURES. WS 16482204. 02-01-06
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Darvicks Extravagant Dream.

268 MIRO-TEALCRESTS WHATS UR NAME. WS 17949708. 05-21-06
By Ch Jubar's Dr Feelgood Of Sandy Hill - Ch Miro's TN Homesick Blues.

486 BOX O' JOY'S HOY-DE-TOY-DE. WS 21442801. 11-03-06
By Ch Box O' Joy's Pepsi Twist - Box O' Joy's Solitary Won.

488 LADI LUCK'S ETERNAL MAGIC. WS 19095502. 07-07-06
By Ch Rochil's Call Of The Wild - Ch Ladi Lucks Magical Illusion.

508 COUNTRY TIME'S ARCHANGEL OF ARDOR. WS 20793204. 01-24-07
By Ch Port O Call's First Mate - PortOCalls Black Diamond.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>WS 16697201. 03-17-06</td>
<td>By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Great Hawk - Ch Telstar's Hagle's Comet.</td>
<td>HEV'N SENT LADY JUSTICE</td>
<td>Owner: Darlene &amp; Mark Wahlstrom., Scottsdale, AZ 852605112. Breeder: Owners. (Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748</td>
<td>WS 23681903. 06-28-07</td>
<td>By Ch Centennial's Hurricane Force - Ch Cameliard's Casting Shadows.</td>
<td>WISH-N- WILLS IZZABELLA OF CAMELIARD</td>
<td>Owner: Betsy Wells., Franklin, IN 46139679. Breeder: Elizabeth Bistline. (Genine Demaso, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>WS -- 1792890. 06-04-06</td>
<td>By Ch Bee Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Firestar's Lindy Hop.</td>
<td>FIRESTAR'S FLICKER OF FAITH</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Drennan., Wheaton, IL 601877448. Breeder: Diane E Boyles &amp; Elizabeth Cavanaugh. (Christa Cook, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756</td>
<td>WS 21115304. 01-11-07</td>
<td>By Ch Bentbrooks Image Highnoon - Ch Adellin's Annie With Luv By Bridger.</td>
<td>CLEAR IMAGE OF ADELLIN'S NANTESS</td>
<td>Owner: Laura Armstrong &amp; Linda Kulow., Temple, TX 765027059. Breeder: Linda Kulow &amp; Nancy &amp; Tess Savage. (Tina Starr, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>WS 19102704. 07-26-06</td>
<td>By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - PRO's Lest He Be Forgotten.</td>
<td>PRO'S TO LOVE AND TO CHERISH</td>
<td>Owner: Kevin McDonald &amp; Peggy Otto., Seneca, SC 296785454. Breeder: Peggy Otto &amp; William R Dulaney.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>WS 21503001. 06-14-06</td>
<td>By Halcyon Slipperywenwet At KG - Jaegerhouse's Me Myself And I.</td>
<td>JAEGHERHOUSE’S WALTZING MATILDA</td>
<td>By BOXERS. Open, Brindle Bitches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>WS 15748303. 11-17-05</td>
<td>By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - KZ's Breho Sonji Look Out.</td>
<td>JINNX BURLESQUE DANCER ZORITA</td>
<td>Owner: Jill L Lines &amp; Nicholas E Culkowski., Cheektowaga, NY 142252803. Breeder: Jill L Lines &amp; Nicholas E Culkowski. (Terri Galle, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>WS22036801. 11-09-06</td>
<td>By Faerdorn Magician For Sunhawk Norwatch - Faerdorn Sheer Magic.</td>
<td>FAERDORN ALCHEMY AT GLOBAL</td>
<td>Owner: Kti Jensen &amp; Katherine Nevius., Annapolis, MD 214016574. Breeder: M Sue Harvey. (Cheryl Cates, Agent).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**By Ch Summer's Blackjack Of Shadigee - Ch Primeau's Romancing The Rose.**
(Allison Jones, Agent).

**172 PHEASANT HOLLOWS PISTAL PACKIN MAMA.** WS 12703604. 04-12-05
By Ch Seaside Ewos Surfbreaker - Waverlys Pro Shes A Sure Bet.

**JUDG 310 PACKAPUNCH OCHOCO'S I BELIEVE.** WS 18337501. 09-16-05
By Sir Halo - Brooke Shields.
Owner: Jim & Twila Daniels & Judy Lynn Grandmont., Prineville, OR 97754. Breeder: Judy Lynn Grandmont & Manitoba Canada.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

**358 QUO VADIS KIWI MAID FOR SAVOYE.** WS18137001. 10-08-05
By Ch Savoye's Starion Goldfire @Quo Vadis - Ch Savoye's Mustang Shelby @Quo Vadis.
(Rhonda A Nickels, Agent).

**4 388 LYNBARY'S VIE EN ROSE.** SN 105765CAN. 07-25-06
By Lynbary's Motivator - Lynbary's Earth Angel.
Owner: Barry H Green & Lynn Green., Ormstown QC, CN J0S 1K0. Breeder: Barry H Green & Lynn Green.
(Nora McGriskin, Agent).

**420 BURLWOOD'S DRIVE'N TO VICTORY.** WS 16121801. 12-01-05
By Ch Burlwood's Drive'M Wild Dreamweaver - Ch Merical's Crackling Rosie.
Owner: Kathryn V Hulstein & Savanna Hulstein., Sioux Center, IA 51250. Breeder: Mary C Jackson & Rhonda A Nickels.

**A 434 JO-EL'S SNAP DECISION.** WS 02746004. 01-15-03
By Ch Red Maple's For-U-To-N-V - Ch Flying Apache's Loose Change.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**1 450 ADRIA'S GRACE OF FIRE MEPHISTO.** WS 21206401. 05-08-06
By Mephisto's Caruso - Mephisto's Blackberry Jam.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

**594 KELLY'S IN THE NICK OF TIME.** WS 11161002. 10-28-04
By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Kelly's Darlin Deidra.

**644 RUFF'S DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER.** WS 09618607. 07-05-04
By Ch Ruffian's Patent Pending - Ch Bolduc's Diamond In The Rough.
Owner: Denise Fry & Keith Fry., Raceland, LA 70394. Breeder: Owner.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**680 PALMETTO'S CAROLINA JASMINE.** WS 15161702. 10-21-05
By Ch Maria's Balmar Keine Angst - Palmetto's Goodness Graceous.
(K Page Conrad, Agent).

**688 CAMELIARDS DIAMOND AND PEARLS.** WS 13500903. 05-12-05
By Ch Raineylane's Different Drum - Ch Randolph Diamonds Are Forever.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).
690 **KANABEC'S DADDY'S GIRL.** WS 15643002. 10-19-05
By Heart Acre-n-Fulco's Formal Affair - Kanabec's Play By The Rules II.
(Carmen Skinner, Agent).

694 **RICO'S BELLA BANDITO.** WS 15175201. 10-22-05
By Ch Encore's Rock Solid - Rico's Razin An Outlaw.
Owner: Donna Purichia., Indianapolis, IN 462402633. Breeder: Owner.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

726 **ELHARLEN'S ULTIMATE SUMMER.** NG 981117CN. 09-30-06
Owner: Terri-Lee Cossar & Eleanor Foley., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Terri-Lee Cossar & Eleanor Foley.

732 **TRADEWIND'S GLOWING SONSETTE.** WS 16542501. 01-13-06
By Ch Sirrocco's Mercutio - Techno's Miss Lady Gatesmill.
Owner: Jose & Frances Moran., Urb Monte Olimpo, PR 009694948. Breeder: Jose & Frances Moran.
(Terri-Lee Cossar, Agent).

736 **RJ'S MOONLIGHT AND ROSES.** RQ 045457. 08-20-05
By RJ's Renegade Rocky - Annarva's Chantilly Lace.
Owner: Kimberly N Trick., Hope BC, CN VOX 1L0. Breeder: Jacqueline A Ford.
(Ron Villaurete, Agent).

766 **OLYMPIA DIAZ.** FCM R 5093 C. 05-10-05
By Imperatum Nostrum Diaz - Arrakis Sabrina Soto.
Owner: Shend Lin Hung Wu., Columbus, NC 287223439. Breeder: Luis Enrique Diaz.

778 **WINFALL I'VE GOT IT TOO.** WS 20932201. 04-04-06
By Ch Hi-Stan's How Doya Like "Me" Now - Winfall's I've Got Style.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

800 **HARROWOOD'S BELIEVE IN DREAMS.** WS 16855501. 02-08-06
By Ch Brookwood's Daydream Believer - Ch Harrowood's Princess Diana.

802 **HARROWOOD'S DANCING A DREAM.** WS 16855504. 02-08-06
By Ch Brookwood's Daydream Believer - Ch Harrowood's Princess Diana.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

826 **HEARTACRE HABERL FULCO'S CONTESSA.** WS 18478101. 06-26-06
By Haberl's Heartacre's U Got It RN - Ch Heart Acres N Fulco Hearts Desire.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

BOXERS. Open, Fawn Bitches.

120 **KIND GIRL OF CHIBA DAITOKU.** BO0031405JAP. 07-10-05
By Count Down Of Geunine Spot - Jean Mark Of Chiba Daitoku.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

130 **HABERL'S AKASHA.** WS 20263401. 12-05-06
By Ch Moon Valley's No Foolin' - Ch Haberl's Bill Of Rights.
282 **BRAVO'S IRRESISTIBLE**, WS 14944402. 09-27-05
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Bravo's Grand Marquee.
Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 40014. Breeder: Susan Finley.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

A 332 **GRAND RIVER SKYE PIGGE**, WS 13963601. 07-01-05
By Lenox's The Rock - Ruski's Sweet Tanzanite.

A 376 **MAYA DE CAMIYOL**, 301132978VEN. 05-17-06
By Grand Master Of Tierradentro - Costa Rica De Camiyol.
Owner: Carlos Trejo., Caracas 1030, . Breeder: Carlos Trejo.
(Hernan Pacheco, Agent).

490 **LADI LUCK'S MAGICAL ILLUMINATI**, WS 19095501. 07-07-06
By Ch Rochils Call Of The Wild - Ch Ladi Luck's Magical Illusion.

4 570 **STRAWBERRY N REO GOLD DUST**, WS 18608705. 08-02-06
By Ch Strawberry's Medalist - Ch Bayridge's Circuit Breaker.

A 598 **BELCO'S HARVEST MOON @ TWO CS**, WS 16416402. 10-15-05
By Elharlens Quest - Ch Belco's Reflection Of Two Cs.
Owner: E Covio-co-Davis & Logan Davis & C Coutanche., Taunton, MA 027802019. Breeder: E Covio-co-Davis & Logan Davis & C Coutanche.

628 **SHALSADE'S GOLDEN LEGACY**, WS 19728501. 09-30-06
By Ch Regal Hitech Picasso Of Darvick RN - Ch Kelly's Copy My Style Shalsade.

2 652 **STORYBOOK BOUND IN GOLD**, WS 17539103. 04-16-06
By Ch Max'l's Golden Boy - Rochils Black Magic Woman.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

660 **MOON VALLEY BELIEVE IN ME**, WS 18816502. 08-01-06
By Ch Draymia Moon Valley Impact - Ch Moon Valley Reason To Believe.
Owner: Nancy Schepsis & Ida Baum., Glendale, AZ 853043113. Breeder: Nancy Schepsis & Ida Baum.

3 662 **HI-TECH TARA’S PALOMA**, WS 18975802. 09-06-06
By Ch Yankee's Patriot At Hi-Tech - Yankee's Tender Embrace Of Tara.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

666 **MAHOGANY'S FIRST MATE**, WS 19612005. 10-08-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Brush Hill's Bellisimo.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

676 **JAMIESON'S AMIBA**, GA7119-A. 12-13-05
By Ch Jamieson's Bayli Corona - Ch Jamieson's Loreta.

1/WB (5 Points) 678 **JAMIESON’S TEQUILA**, GA7184-F. 02-15-06
By Ch Jamieson's Bayli - Jamieson’s Dana.

A 716 **NASTINAN'S WISH UPON A STAR**, WS 14732701. 09-20-05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name and Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>742</td>
<td>PRO'S SUMMER TIME BLUES, WS 09997903. 06-19-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760</td>
<td>GOLDEN RAINING OF TIERRADENTRO, WS 13618502. 03-12-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>764</td>
<td>DRAGONA APRIKA, WS 18560105. 02-03-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772</td>
<td>SHEND LIN PUCCA, GUA29543GUA. 10-12-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH CAPRI'S WOODS END SPELLCASTER, WR 01485605. 01-06-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>WINLAND'S CASSIUS, WR 03792801. 07-30-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>CH BREEZEWOODS LORD OF WYSTMONT CDX RE, WR 00148901. 10-16-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>CH RAKLYNS SHOWBOAT, WR 02787101. 05-10-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>CH ARRIBA TALISMAN HOCUS POCUS, WR 06261701. 01-22-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>CH SUNCREST'S IN HIS IMAGE, WR 01055705. 01-09-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>CH SUMMER'S BLACKJACK OF SHADIGEE, WR 07070601. 03-28-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>CH BELCO'S LONGKISS GOODNIGHT, WR 01316703. 12-01-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>CH KAMI-KO N' KINI WOODVIEW LARIAT, WS 00853506. 03-29-02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
449 **CH BARGARY'S CADSOME MY SHADOW.** WR 00145002. 10-27-00
By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Bargary's Razzmatazz CD RN AX AXJ.

3 **453 CH BIX-L TIME'S TRIPLE DOUBLE.** WR 05416101. 07-16-01
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - It's About Time.
Owner: Phyllis & Tom & Jonathan Foreman., Northridge, CA 913253815. Breeder: Angel Hall.

573 **CH BELCO'S GET YOMOTA RUNNIN.** WR 05696801. 07-26-01
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Dapper's Seawind Sassafrass.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

591 **CH NANTESS ROYAL FLUSH.** WP 98684001. 07-14-00
By Ch Nantess Myde High Roller - Ch Nantess Shady Lady.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

613 **CH ANDELZ STARS N STRIPES.** WR 04479602. 09-08-01
By Andelz Legendary Paw Prints - Lough Derrain O'burks.
Owner: Juan & Diana Medina., Rowlett, TX 750892833. Breeder: Anna E Rogers.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

647 **CH BJAYS TRAVELING MAN.** WR 01663802. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoos Special Blend Of Cabernet.
(Genine Demaso, Agent).

651 **CH RAKLYNS HIGH STAKES AT IVYLANE.** WP 98077705. 05-16-00
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Raklyns Celebration.

657 **CH RAINEYLANE'S DIFFERENT DRUM.** WR 05502801. 12-10-01
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Ch Raineylane's Havenrun Sweet Sioux.

**BOXERS. Veteran, 6 Years & Under 8 Years Bitches.**

64 **CH LAZY K'S ABOUT LAST KNIGHT.** WR 02077602. 02-05-01
By Ch Marne's My First Tango - Lazy K's Misty Morning CDX.
Owner: K Knight & S Gubernatis & K & P Quagliana., Forest Hill, MD 210501604. Breeder: Ken Knight & Sue Gubernatis.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

80 **CH MOONLIGHT'S LET ME ENTERTAIN YOU.** WR 05063805. 10-31-01
By Ch Cherkei Midnite N Montgomery - Moonlight's Tiger Jewel.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

108 **CH KC & CARILLONS WILDFIRE OF BACKWOODS.** WS 00557404. 02-19-02
By Ch High River's Cadet Of Salbad - Ch Backwood's Two Part Harmony.

226 **CH THORBOLT EZ KISS THIS.** WR 00856001. 01-06-01
By Ch Breho Sanjac EZ Travlin - Dutchess Tiger Thorbolt.
Owner: John & Cynthia Rogers., Klin, MS 39556. Breeder: John T Rogers.
(Susan Kelly, Agent).

228 **CH SKIDOO'S CHARLIE'S ANGEL.** WR 01663801. 02-13-01
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ch Skidoos Special Blend Of Cabernet.
(James Bettis, Agent).

3 270 CH TEALCREST'S PENNYS FROM HEAVEN CD RA MX MXJ. WR 05194901. 10-12-01
By Ch Bee-Vee's What You Say - Teryl's Just Call Me Angel.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

4 548 CH ARACREST'S ZELICIOUS. WR 07434001. 02-26-01
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Aracrest's Revlon.

1/BVB 668 CH. DREAMWEAVER'S FUTURE PERFECT. WR 04434601. 09-11-01
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Dreamweaver's Perfect Alibi.

A 812 CH ENCORE'S JET SETTER. WR 02973405. 03-28-01
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar CD - Ch Encore's Allure.

A 832 CH BANTA-REIGEL'S SIZZLIN SENSATION CD RN. WR 01055704. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrests Fifth Of A Nickel - Riegel Rosie O Grady CD.

BOXERS. Veteran, 8 Years & Under 10 Years Dogs.
327 PAX' VICTORY OF INCOGNITO. WP 96878304. 04-11-00
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Pax' Camellia.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

1/BVD/AOM 365 CH BROOKWOOD'S DREAM DANCER. WP 94521401. 10-19-99
By Ch Hi Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Brookwood's Ivy In Snow.
(Mel Holloman, Agent).

409 CH SPECIAL K'S NEW BEGINNINGS. WP 90393104. 01-01-99
By Ch Santi Me Haywire - KO Special K Precious Jewel.
(Rhonda D Epley, Agent).

3 477 CH FALMARK'S DIAMOND MINE. WP 91688601. 04-20-99
By Ch Virgo's Market Boomer - Trefoil's Ruby Slippers.

483 CH SHAMROCK'S SIXTY MINUTE MAN. WP 88695502. 11-10-98
By Ch Pro's Ace In The Hole - Highlight's Blaze Of Glory.
Owner: Byron Dale Spivey & Deborah H Spivey., Tabor City, NC 284637385. Breeder: Byron Dale Spivey.
Spivey & Deborah H Spivey.  
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

505 CH BARGARY’S BURIED TREASURE, WP 88525801. 11-15-98  
By Ch Rochill's Viva Maxx - Ch Lonestar's Tallahassee.  
(Terri Galle, Agent).

2 553 CH PAWPRINT'S PLAINLY SPOKEN, WP 92764104. 07-29-99  
By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - PawPrint's Enjoy The Ride.  
(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

A 631 OAK KNOLL'S DREAM A LIL DREAM, WP 89917904. 02-10-99  
By Ch Sierra's N Your Wildest Dreams - Kizzie D.  

4 665 CH LAR-SAN'S DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH CD RE, WP 96378202. 01-18-00  
By Ch Hi-Tech's Aristocrat - Ch Noble Heart's Jewel Of Lar-San CDX RN.  

691 ELHARLEN'S QUEST, WR 06123402. 01-06-99  
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Elharlen's Winsome.  
Owner: Eleanor Foley., South Rawdon NS, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.  
(Terri-Lee Cossar, Agent).

765 CH AVALON'S BACCARAT OF VICTORY CD RN, WP 94968805. 10-22-99  
By Ch Avalon's Excalibur Of Turo - MGM's Sophia Loren II.  

BOXERS. Veteran, 8 Years & Under 10 Years Bitches.

A 100 CH HUFFAND'N ARRIBA'S SOCIETY PAGE, WP 88311404. 10-24-98  
By Ch Joshua's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Obladah Of Arriba.  
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

118 CH RENNO'S RAVE ABOUT ME, WP 94773702. 09-02-99  
By Ch Renno's Don't Go There - Ch Renno's Rave Review.  
(James Bettis, Agent).

186 CH SUNCREST STARLITE STARBRIGHT, WP 87140505. 07-06-98  
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Suncrest Pistal Pack'N Mama.  

A 284 CH BRAVO'S DANCE CARD, WP 88421601. 11-01-98  
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Box Run's Promise V Kiebla.  
Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 40014. Breeder: Susan Finley & Joyce Campbell DVM.  
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

4 442 CH RAYPAT'S QUEEN OF HEARTS, WP 93100401. 07-24-99  
By Ch Syrr Run's Line Of Credit - Raypat's Highland Lizzy.  
(Lisa Holden, Agent).

444 CH CJ'S PICTURE PERFECT OF RUMMER RUN, WP 90861303. 03-28-99  
By Ch Rummer Run Tickre Tape - Ch CJ's Thrill Seeker Of Ewo.
CH CARILLON ELEGANCE OF RUMMER RUN, WP 86727101. 05-06-98
By Ch Rummer Runs High Noon - Ch Lone Stars Tangiphoa.

CH BARGARY'S OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE RN, WP 96751104. 03-04-00
By Ch Heart Acres Escort In Black - Ch Lonestar's Tallahasee.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

CH STEVENSTARS N JEMS CROWN ROYAL, WP 97918905. 04-17-00
By Ch JEMS Jack Of Diamonds - Ch Stevenstars Crown Jewel.

CH DAISAX WINMERE NIGHT CHIME, WP 93899302. 07-20-99
By Ch Amity Hall's Record Braker - Winmere Lady Luck.

CH VANCROFT'S SCARBOROUGH FAIR, WP 95229301. 11-12-99
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Moonvalley Online.

WINFALL'S TROUBLE, JL689835CAN. 06-28-99
By Ch Radcliffes Thunderclyde - Ch Mephitto's Femme Fatale.
Owner: Tina Porter., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

BOXERS. Veteran, 10 Years & Over Dogs.

CH MARPAL'S PANHANDLER, WP 80884604. 08-17-97
By Ch Bullock's Isaiah Of Turo - Bullock's Xpress Praise.
Owner: Sherry McGee., Collins, MS 394280582. Breeder: Paul & Margaret Hardy.

MOLLYWOOD'S SUNSPOT OF EWO CD RA, WP 57292402. 08-22-94
By Ch Ewo's Nice And Easy - Ewo's Sadie Lian.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

CH BIX-L'S RICOCHET TO GREYHAWK, WP 76208902. 02-05-97
By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - Telstar's Shadow Dancer.

CH LOGAN ELM RUNS AT HEART ACRE, WP 83167004. 01-30-98
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.
(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

BOXERS. Veteran, 10 Years & Over Bitches.

CH ELYTES MIRROR IMAGE, WP 66218101. 10-28-95
By Ch Triwins Crusader - Ch Summit Ash Elytes Caliber.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

CH STORYBOOKS RENDITION OF JEAMAR CD, WP 81964001. 11-28-97
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Storybooks Autographed Copy.
(Kimberly Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

CH SPICEHILL'S REAP THE WIND, WP 62442404. 12-06-94
By Ch Moon Valley Main Attraction - Taftkan's Image In Time CD.
**CH NOBLEHEART’S DESIRE OF CYNRA**, WP 65914003. 03-15-97
By Ch Cynra's Magic Carpet - Nobleheart's Fire-N-Ice.

**CH BELCO’S BUTTERFLY KISS**, WP 80844902. 04-20-97
By Ch Elharlen's Yachtsman - Belco's Masquerade.

**CH NANTESS AWESOME DAWSOME**, WP 74506701. 11-17-96
By Ch Brettendale's Gold Medal - Savage's The Great.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

**CH CAN-CIA’S HIP SHAKIN MAMA**, WP 84351707. 03-21-98
By Ch Holly Lanes Fantan Of Teohlin - Can-Cia's Color's Of the Winds.

**BOXERS. Best of Breed Competition, Brindle.**

**CH EIN-VON’S JUST A RUMOR**, WS 08675801. 05-08-04
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**LADY LOLA OF JANAY**, WS 18385105. 04-10-06
By Ch Tri-Starr Fowlers True Grit - Ch Heart Acre N Fulco Hearts Delight. Bitch.
Owner: Jason Barnes & Tai Barnes., River Rouge, MI 482181218. Breeder: Jeffery Yocca.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**CH RAYPAT’S STEEL CURTAIN**, WS 08858406. 05-18-04
By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Raypat's It's About Time. Dog.

**MISTIBLU-MGM’S FORGOTMENOT**, WS 07059603. 11-01-03
By Ch MGM's Man For All Season - MGM's Meg Ryan. Bitch.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

**CH DOGWOOD’S DEITER OF HI-TECH**, WS 13167501. 02-07-05
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Dogwood's It's About Time. Dog.
(Kim Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

**CH SUNDARBY’S OUTLAW JESSIE JAMES**, WS 15999601. 12-25-05
By Ch Kenashars Hired Gun - Ch Sundarby's Lilliuckalani Bropat. Dog.
(K Page Conrad, Agent).

**CWMHAF MAESTRO**, WS 15947101. 07-10-04
By Ch Wildax Father Ted - CWMHAF La Boheme. Dog.
(Marcelo Chagas, Agent).

**CH CAYMANS SUNNY SIDE UP**, WS 17126401. 04-18-06
By Ch R-Dans Sonny Boy - Caymans Sweet Serena. Dog.
71 CH TADD'S BLUE COLLAR CAJUN COWBOY, WS 03116703. 01-23-03
By Ch Ellis’ Laissez Les Bon Temp Rouler - TADD’s Cowgirl Serenade. Dog.

103 CH JUST-A-WYN D'ING TIME AT HEART ACRES, WS 13723201. 06-27-05
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Just-A-Wyn's Mistletoe. Dog.

111 CH WILDWOOD-HAMMATT'S BAYOU BRODY, WS 18286902. 06-20-06
By Ch Windwood's Hearththrob - Hammatt's Rasn Ruckus. Dog.

125 SHADIGEE’S LET IT RIDE, WS 18043802. 06-21-06
By Ch Summer's Black Jack Of Shadigee - Shadigee's Hidden Secret. Dog.

128 CH DLG RAINBOW’S END, WS 21229801. 12-12-05
By Ch Cromo Soto - Ch JR's Galilea. Bitch.

136 CH LATTALANE’S KISS ME I’M IRISH, WS 16720401. 03-17-06
By Ch TuRo's Overture - Ch LattaLane’s Cover Story. Bitch.
Owner: Thomas & Carol Latta., Corder, MO 640218102. Breeder: Thomas & Carol Latta.

141 CH RAKLYNS THE BRONX MVP AT THIRD, WS 18268303. 06-12-06
By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Ch Raklyns Showin’ Off. Dog.

151 CH PHEASANT HOLLOWS MACHO CAMACHO, WS 08308501. 03-22-04
By Ch Jacquets Super Nova - Pheasant Hollows Kiowa. Dog.

153 CH LYNDELL’S GENERAL MANAGER OF PHEASANT HOLLOW, WS 19250401. 09-21-06
By MGM’s Man Of My Dreams - Crooked Creeks True Colors. Dog.

157 CH DESTINY’S PREST-O CHANGE-O, WS 04545808. 07-05-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Hocus Pocus - Gus’s Mirror Image. Dog.

182 CH SUNCREST'S I'LL SING YOU A SONG, WS 13243606. 04-24-05
By Ch Danrick’s Maximus Devero - Banta’s Riegel LaFemme Nikka CD. Bitch.

212 CH BACKWOODS EBONY O'KAMI-KO N' KINI, WS 08842801. 04-17-04
By Ch Bar-K's To Die For - Backwoods PictureRock Lena. Bitch.
Owner: Beverly Albert & Sarah South., Toney, AL 35773. Breeder: Kathy Fillingham & Sarah South.

240 CH MERICAL’S LIGHTNING STRIKE, WS 09526201. 05-24-04
By Ch Burlwood's Thunderstruck - Ch Merical's Crackling Rosie. Bitch.

243 CH BRITEWAY'S COOL HAND LUKE. WS 10325404. 10-13-04
Owner: JoAnn Albright., Carmel, IN 460322024. Breeder: JoAnn Albright & Ed Hidalgo.

274 CH BREHO EMERSON DREAM WALKIN'. WS 18770403. 08-06-06
By Ch Cadance's Look At Me Now - Breho Emerson Shine On Me. Bitch.

284 CH BRAVO'S DANCE CARD. WP 88421601. 11-01-98
By Ch Heart Acre's Escort In Black - Box Run's Promise V Kiebla. Bitch.
Owner: Susan Finley., Crestwood, KY 40014. Breeder: Susan Finley & Joyce Campbell DVM. (Tami Mishler, Agent).

288 CH RIVER-RUN'S PARAMOUNT MASQUERADE. WS 21288405. 02-02-07
By Ch Paramount's Boogie Nights - Ch Bravo's Dress Rehearsal. Bitch.
Owner: Monica Lynch & Susan Finley & Dr J Krutilla., Hendersonville, TN 37075. Breeder: Dr Jennifer Krutilla. (Tami Mishler, Agent).

331 CH KG HALCYON FIRE KING. WS 13812501. 07-15-04
Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi Wagg & Susan VonRothkirch. (Debbie Struff, Agent).

384 CH ROYAL PALMS SMARTY PANTS. WS 08846105. 03-19-04
By Ch Karizmas Backatcha Touchstone - Ch Royal Palms Gucci Gucci. Bitch.

433 CH WESTHAVEN-N-SHARLEDAR'S MYSTIFY. WS 14125003. 06-30-05
By Ch ChooChoo's One Night Stand - Ch Sharledar's Divine Miss M. Dog.
Owner: Mary Sechler & Ray Sechler., Deluth, GA 30097. Breeder: David & Tami Westendorf & Sharon Darby.

439 CH JENBUR'S CEE ME COMING. WS 12963502. 04-24-05

454 CH MUELLERS ILLICIT AFFAIR. WS 16278104. 01-31-06
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Willarea's Infamous Ivie. Bitch.

466 CH JENBUR'S CROWN OF LAURELS. WS 12963501. 04-24-05

484 CH BACKWOODS TAYLOR MADE ILLUSION. WS 18455101. 06-08-06
Owner: Sarah South & Beverly Albert., Town Creek, AL 356724130. Breeder: Beverly Albert & Sarah South. (Sherry Canciamille, Agent).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>CH HEART ACRES STINGRAY OF CINNRHEE</td>
<td>WS 14857201</td>
<td>08-29-05</td>
<td>By Ch Whitepine One And Only - Heart Acres Dogwood Hot Line. Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Dr James &amp; Priscilla Kilman &amp; H Medley Small &amp; M Ashman., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Dr James &amp; Priscilla Kilman &amp; H Medley Small &amp; M Ashman. (Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A

B

CH ARACREST CINDERELLA MAN.

By Aracrest Chase A Dream - Aracrest Matinee.

Owner: WS Park & Norah McGriskin., Courtice ON, CN L1E 2N1.

Breeder: Norah McGriskin.

(Tami Mishler, Agent).

CH ARACREST REWYND HOLLY LANE.

By Ch Holly Lane's Wild As The Wind - Aracrest's Zelicious.

Owner: Norah McGriskin., Courtice ON, CN L1E 2N1.

Breeder: Norah McGriskin & Eileen McClintock.

CH HEART ACRES STINGRAY OF CINNRHEE.

By Ch Whitepine One And Only - Heart Acres Dogwood Hot Line.

Owner: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman., Grove City, OH 431239198.

Breeder: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & H Medley Small & M Ashman.

(Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

CH ARACREST REPLAY HOLLY LANE.

By Ch Holly Lane's Wild As The Wind - Aracrest's Zelicious.


Breeder: Norah McGriskin & Eileen McClintock.

CH ARACREST'S ZELICIOUS.

By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Aracrest's Revlon.

Owner: Norah McGriskin., Topeka, KS 666184701.

Breeder: Norah McGriskin.

CH CRYSTO'S BREATHLESS.

By Ch Cristo's Image Of Ariba - Ch Cristo's Bewitched.

Owner: Anthony & Crystal Finney & Tami Mishler., Davidson, NC 28036.

Breeder: Anthony & Crystal Finney.

(Christine H Baum-Bassett, Agent).

CH HIGHOVER NIGHT TIME MAGIC.

By Ch Belco's Riverdance Of Two C's - SCE Brooke Lee.

Owner: Katharine M Booth & Michael D Dupuis., Eliot, ME 039031240.

Breeder: Katharine M Booth & Michael D Dupuis.

(Beth Coviello-Davis, Agent).

CH STORYBOOK KEY TO THE CASTLE.

By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Rochil's Black Magic Woman.

Owner: Juan & Diana Medina & Skip & Linda Abel., Rowlett, TX 750892833.

Breeder: Skip & Linda Abel.

(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

CH RAKLYNS THE BRONX SHORTSTOPPER.

By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Ch Raklyns Showin' Off.

Owner: Debbie & Erin Struff & Karen & Pat Quagliana., Bolton, CT 06043.

Breeder: Debbie & Erin Struff & Karen & Pat Quagliana.

(Debbie Struff, Agent).

CH BEAU BIEN'S ECHO OF EGO.

By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Beau Bien's Makin' Magic.

Owner: Marilyn Grayson., Albuquerque, NM 871061814.

Breeder: Owner.

(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

CH FULCO'S INVITED AT SHIELDMONT.

By Ch White Pines Willie B Invited - Ch Heart Acres N Fulco Hearts Desire.

Owner: Nance Shields & Richard Shields., Canonsburg, PA 15317.

Breeder: Connie Fulco & Dominic Fulco.

(Chris Bassett, Agent).

CH DRAMATIC STORY OF SHERRY SHOOT JP.

By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Appearlimes Of Sherry Shoot JP.

Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & S Teragaki & M Hanabusa., Seekonk, MA 027713926.

Breeder:
Shinoyo Teragaki Hokkaito.
(Kimberly A Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

743 **CH DYNAMIC SHERA'S COURT JAZZTER**, WS 04097109. 04-11-03
By Bix-L's Court Order - Shera's Dynamic Jazz Of Rosa. Dog.

745 **HALCYON TRIBUTE TO FIRE**, WS 17087104. 01-18-06
By Ch KG Halcyon Fire King - Halcyon All That Glitters. Dog.

747 **CH RUMMER RUN'S BRIGADIER**, WS 19525007. 09-15-06
By Rummer Run's Tug Of War - Ch Rummer Run's Excalibur Cheers. Dog.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

A 782 **CH DYNAMIC-SHERA'S SUPREME COURT**, WR 03321301. 06-08-01
By Bix-L's Court Order - Ch Shera's Fancy Dancer Of Rosa. Bitch.
Owner: Diane Stephens & Barbara Riggs., Valley Center, CA 92082. Breeder: Barbara Riggs.

792 **CH WINFALL STYLE IS GREAT**, WS 20932202. 04-04-06
By Ch Hi-Stan's How Do You Like "Me" Now - Winfall's I've Got Style. Bitch.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton., Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

820 **CH HEART ACRE HABERL STELLAR ONE**, WS 10993902. 11-04-04
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD. Bitch.
Owner: Priscilla Kilman & Dr James Kilman & Jo Ann Haberl., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Jo Ann Haberl & BJ Barnhart.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

836 **CH HABERL'S FOREVER YOUNG CD RE**, WS 04660204. 07-06-03
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD RN. Bitch.

**BOXERS, Best of Breed Competition, Fawn.**

7 **CH CYNTECH'S A TOUCH OF DASH**, WS 07682003. 08-16-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - Cyntech's Ally McBeal. Dog.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

10 **CH BURLWOOD'S HEARTS AFIRE**, WS 10473301. 09-11-04
By Fandango Forest - Ch Burlwood's Chick Flick. Bitch.

19 **CH KENON'S GOLD CURRENCY**, WS 17370203. 11-18-05
By Kenon's Double Click - Dynamites Papa Don't Preach. Dog.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

BOS 23 **CH SUNCREST'S I'M THE MAN**, WS 06043303. 08-13-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Suncrests I'm A Knockout. Dog.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

A 27 **CH ENSIGN'S CAUSIN APPLAUSE RN**, WS 14667101. 07-08-05
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar - Ch Denbar's Dolce Vita. Dog.

43 **ZEPHYR & LEMKO TURN BACK TIME.** WS 15665701. 10-26-07
   By Ch Golden Haze's Tuxedo - Tahiti Sunrise. Dog.

65 **CH CAPRI'S MAGIC MAKER OF SASSY.** WS 13136303. 04-28-05
   By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Sassy's Texas Star Of Cayman. Dog.

69 **LIBERTI'S ADVOCATE.** WS 15379703. 10-20-05
   By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Chessel's Onesti's Sin E Qua. Dog.
   Owner: Carol Korpal & Teresa L Berge., Alsip, IL 608031112. Breeder: Teresa L Berge & Betty Chessel. (Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

78 **CH REGAL'S BEST KEPT SECRET.** WS 13465403. 05-21-05
   By Ch Regal Hitech Picasso Of Darvick - Ch Regal's Xtiian Heart Of Gold. Bitch.

79 **CH ILLYRIAN'S TRILOGY.** WS 14973104. 07-29-05
   By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Dreamweaver's Past Perfect. Dog.
   Owner: Nicole Logan & Gail Kloecker., Lincoln, NE 685065953. Breeder: Gail Kloecker. (Lori McClain, Agent).

101 **CH HEART ACRE JUSTAWYN GOLD MEDAL.** WS 10645801. 11-07-04
   By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Ch Just-A-Wyn's 24K Gold. Dog.
   Owner: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman & Ashley Wynieski., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Ashley Wynieski & Mary Lynn Wynieski. (Lori McClain, Agent).

116 **CH INTERLUDE'S BARBWIRE N ROSES RN.** WS 04810701. 07-18-03
   By Ch Breezewood's Lord Of Wystmont CDX RE - Interlude's We Danced. Bitch.
   Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri & Lori McClain., Island Lake, IL 600428517. Breeder: Jerry Bryant & Dorothy Bryant. (Lori McClain, Agent).

135 **CH SANDTRAP'S GOLDEN IS GRANDE.** WS 19427101. 09-01-06
   Owner: Carol & Herbie Marchbanks., Normangee, TX 778714172. Breeder: Carol & Herbie Marchbanks & Sandra & Perry Combest. (Lori McClain, Agent).

137 **CH WHITE PINES HIGH EXPECTATIONS.** WS 09568502. 08-02-04
   By Ch Bentbrooks Image Of Highnoon - Ch White Pines Brooke. Dog.

154 **CH DREAMWEAVER'S EVERMORE OF MAXL.** WS 15616202. 10-19-05
   By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Dreamweaver's Future Perfect. Bitch.

155 **CH STANDING-O DALLAS AT HARMSON.** WS 18618301. 06-27-06
   By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ramparts Boston At Yankee. Dog.
   Owner: Kathy McCarthy & Pamela Shaw-George., Wilmington, MA 01887. Breeder: Kathy McCarthy. (Marianne Tuni Claflin, Agent).

173 **CH ADELLINS WILD SPIRIT OF NANTESS.** WS 15971805. 12-01-05
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td><strong>CH STANDING-O CJ OF WILMORKANTO</strong></td>
<td>WS 10845303</td>
<td>11-03-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Chell's Annie With Luv By Bridger. Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Chell's Annie With Luv By Bridger. Dog.</td>
<td>(Marianne Tuni Claflin, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td><strong>CH STANDING-O RHYTHM AND BLUES</strong></td>
<td>WS 15236701</td>
<td>10-21-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Chell's Annie With Luv By Bridger. Dog.</td>
<td>Owner: Chell's Annie With Luv By Bridger. Dog.</td>
<td>(Marianne Tuni Claflin, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td><strong>CH KARJEAN ZINGARA MELODRAMATIC</strong></td>
<td>WS 10311803</td>
<td>07-04-04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Scenicvu's Southern Charm. Bitch.</td>
<td>Owner: Mike &amp; Carol Nesbitt &amp; Tami Mishler., Milford, OH 45150. Breeder: Mike Nesbitt &amp; Carol Nesbitt &amp; Tami Mishler.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

262 CH SHARLEDAR'S CROWN JEWEL. WS 18503602. 07-20-06
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

265 CH TEALCREST'S LUCK OF THE IRISH RN. WS 13710701. 05-20-05
By Ch MaSu's Out Of Luck - Ch TealCrest's Pennys From Heaven CD RA MX MXJ. Dog.
(Michele Yeadon, Agent).

283 CH ROBINSON'S BURNISHED GOLD. WS 14215201. 07-14-05
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Ch Robinson's Burgundy Rose. Dog.
(Cherie Pastella-Calvaca, Agent).

290 CH OCHOCO'S WHISPERING WILLOW. WS 09901602. 08-18-04
(Terry Galle, Agent).

355 CH HI-TECH'S SOUND INVESTMENT. WS 03672601. 01-26-03
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - Ch Brookwood's Autumn Reflection. Dog.
Owner: Gail & Tim Alix & Dr William & Zoila Truesdale., Moodus, CT 06491130. Breeder: Gail & Tim Alix & Zoila & Dr. William Truesdale.
(Kim Pastella-Calvaca, Agent).

361 CH DARVICK HITECH REGAL MONOPOLY. WS 05062604. 07-13-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Darvicks Dreams Never Cease. Dog.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

363 CH HALCYON PRESUMED INNOCENT. WS 09119102. 03-25-04
By Ch Raklyns Showboat - Ch Halcyon Garnsey Rendezvous. Dog.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

367 CH BROOKWOOD'S PLACE OF DREAMS. WS 09315503. 07-10-04
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Place Your Bets. Dog.

377 CH BURLWOOD'S DRIVE-N-LOVER BRATTICUS. WS 15292604. 10-24-05
By Ch Burlwood's Drive'M Wild Dreamweaver - Ch Burlwood's Chick Flick. Dog.

379 CH MASUE'S GEORGE FORTUNATE SON. WS 17753905. 05-15-06
By Ch Masue's Out Of Luck - Lightfoot Kiora. Dog.
(Vicki East, Agent).

407 CH MIRCOA'S RIVER RAFT RIDER. WS 08499103. 05-18-04
By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Grayhawk - U-Turn's Mystic Image. Dog.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

418 CH DJALEN'N'NICKLEBROOKE DEEP ROOTS. WS 18834601. 08-13-06
By Dajen Fenway's Jigsaw - Ch Tamaron's The Dharma Ruby. Bitch.
Owner: Jennifer Bittner., St Augustine, FL 32084. Breeder: Sheryl Page & Todd Zimmerman.

419 CH FIRESTAR'S HOW FOREVER FEELS, WS 16031305. 11-26-05
By Ch Turo's Overture - Ch Firestar's Indian Summer CD. Dog.
(Jerry Bryant, Agent).

425 CH RAYPAT'S GOOD-N-PLENTY, WS 03914301. 05-03-03
By Ch Standing-O Galaxie Gasheron - Raypat's It's About Time. Dog.

AOM 431 CH PORT O'CALL'S TIDE OF CARALON, WS 05983904. 10-02-03
By Ch Rummer Run's High Noon - Ch CJ's Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run. Dog.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

465 CH BURLWOOD'S MATINEE'IDOL OF MAXL, WS 01473203. 06-08-02
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Ch Beate's Sabrina. Dog.

470 CH MGM CYNRA'S STARLIGHT, WS 15049201. 10-02-03
By Ch Cynra's Star Trek - Ch MGM Cynra's Doll. Bitch.

475 CH JEMS ROCK THE HOUSE, WS 13011406. 05-17-04
By Ch JEMS Pearl Jam - Ch Stevenstars-n-JEMS Crown Royal. Dog.

495 CH DRAYMIA MOON VALLEY IMPACT, WS 03826803. 05-10-03
By Ch Renegade's I'm A Ruffian Too - Ch Shoreline's I'm A Draymia Imp. Dog.
Owner: Cheryl Stevens & Ida Baum & Nancy Schepis., Glendale, AZ 853043113. Breeder: Carol Shores & Cheryl Stevens.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

503 CH ECHO'S MAGIC MAN AT MAXL, WS 17466102. 04-25-06
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Echo's Classic Design. Dog.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

512 MAHOGANY'S IT'S ABOUT TIME, WS 19612001. 10-08-06
By Ch Hi-Tech's Basic Edition - Brush Hill's Bellisimo. Bitch.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

517 CH DUBA DAE'S WHO'S YOUR DADDY, WS 15645902. 10-06-05
By Ch Duba Dae's Buster Brown - Ch Duba-Dae's Diamond Evolution. Dog.

522 CH SPRUCELANE'S ABBY ROADE, WS 19501801. 04-11-05
By Ch Berlane's High Voltage - Sprucelane's Kood Of Ben Yours. Bitch.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

531 CH TRIPLE CROWN'S PRINCE OF THIEVES, WS 07855301. 11-22-03
By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Triple Crown's Alacazam. Dog.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td><strong>MCCOY'S PEG OF MY HEART</strong></td>
<td>WS 17450501</td>
<td>04-02-06</td>
<td>Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - Ch McCoy's Farther Along. Bitch.</td>
<td>By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - Ch McCoy's Farther Along. Bitch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**705 CH MCCOY'S THUNDERSTRUCK AT KEE.** WS 17450507. 04-02-06
By Ch McCoy's Hide Your Hearts - McCoy's Farther Along. Dog.
Owner: Danielle Aikman., Paoli, IN 474541232. Breeder: Larry McCoy.
(Genine DeMaso, Agent).

**718 CH PRO'S BORDEAUX BLUES.** WS 09997902. 06-19-04
By Ch PRO's Original 501 Blues - Ch PRO's In Thy Image. Bitch.
(Jorge Pinzon, Agent).

**737 CH ENCORE'S BAROQUE.** WS 15909204. 07-29-05
By Ch Berlane's Causin An Uproar CDX - Ch Encore's Chianti. Dog.

**738 CH WHITE PINES REMEMBER ME.** WS 19692701. 11-20-06
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

**773 CH ROSEWOOD'S CUSTOM MADE.** WS 07484502. 11-30-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Rosewood's Suncrest Silhouette. Dog.
Owner: Jo Ann Haberl & Gerald Eller., Brooksville, FL 34601. Breeder: Gerald Eller & Tommie Eller & Olive Lee Waters.
(B J Barnhart, Agent).

**810 CH ENCORE ANOMAR TEMPTATION.** WS 07355601. 02-10-04

**814 CH ENCORE’S CHIANTI.** WS 00689902. 03-06-02
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Encore's Kaleidoscope. Bitch.

**BOXERS.** Stud Dog.

**A**

**11 CH CHERRYWOOD'S NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT.** WS 09817707. 08-04-04
By Ch Van Riper's Pretty Boy Floyd - Dutchess Of New York.

**3**

**79 CH ILLYRIAN’S TRILOGY.** WS 14973104. 07-29-05
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Dreamweaver's Past Perfect.
Owner: Nicole Logan & Gail Kloeker., Lincoln, NE 685065953. Breeder: Gail Kloeker.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

**93 CH BREEZEWOODS LORD OF WYSTMONT CDX RE.** WR 00148901. 10-16-00
By Ch Barbary Lane Dare Be Bold - Ch Breezewood's Reflections.
Owner: Amy & Todd Bieri., Island Lake, IL 600428517. Breeder: Dr Barry Wyerman & Christine Baum.

**151 CH PHEASANT HOLLows MACHo CAMACHo.** WS 08308501. 03-22-04
By Ch Jacquets Super Nova - Pheasant Hollows Kiowa.

**207 CH SUMMER’S BLACKJACK OF SHADIGEE.** WR 07070601. 03-28-02
By Berlane's Corporate Image - Berlane's Wild Thing Stella.
(Josie O'Reilly, Agent).
241 CH MASUE'S OUT OF LUCK, WR 07289304. 08-16-02
   By Ch EWO's Reflection Of Breaker - EWO's Sassy Sister.
   Owner: Doug Tolbert., Troutville, VA 241756674. Breeder: Earl Overstreet.
   (Vicki East, Agent).

295 BENTBROOKS CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK, WR 04184904. 08-24-01
   By Bentbrook's Blue Chip - Bentbrook Highnoon's Legacy.
   Owner: Barbara O Carroll., Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494. Breeder: Barbara O Carroll.

331 CH KG HALCYON FIRE KING, WS 13812501. 07-15-04
   By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Halcyon Unchained Melody.
   Owner: Kristi Wagg., Oakwood ON, CN K0M 2M0. Breeder: Kristi Wagg & Susan VonRothkirch.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

367 CH BROOKWOOD'S PLACE OF DREAMS, WS 09315503. 07-10-04
   By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Brookwood's Place Your Bets.

451 CH BIX-L'S RICOCHET TO GREYHAWK, WP 76208902. 02-05-97
   By Ch Rosend's Corporate Raider - Telstar's Shadow Dancer.

453 CH BIX-L TIME'S TRIPLE DOUBLE, WR 05416101. 07-16-01
   By Ch Bix-L's Ricochet To Greyhawk - It's About Time.
   Owner: Phyllis & Tom & Jonathan Foreman., Northridge, CA 913253815. Breeder: Angel Hall.

467 CH BOX O' JOY'S PEPSI TWIST, WS 07614002. 09-22-03
   By Ch Maxi's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Ch Box O' Joy's Pepetual Motion.
   (Tami Mishler, Agent).

471 CH EIN-VONS CAUSIN KAOS, WS 15488405. 11-18-05
   By Rosend's Key Largo - Ein-Von's It's A Dream Again.
   (Kimberlie Steele-Gamero, Agent).

529 CH ARACREST REWYND HOLLY LANE, WS 12069801. 05-12-04
   By Ch Holly Lane's Wild As The Wind - Aracrest's Zelicious.

531 CH TRIPLE CROWN'S PRINCE OF THIEVES, WS 07855301. 11-22-03
   By Ch Raklyn's Stealing The Show - Ch Triple Crown's Alacazam.

533 CH DUBA-DAE'S BUSTER BROWN, WS 05066302. 06-30-03
   By Ch Bentbrook's Time To Ascend - Ch Denbar's Diamond Diva.
   (James Bettis, Agent).

537 CH LOGAN ELM RUNS AT HEART ACRE, WP 83167004. 01-30-98
   By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Huffand's Chi Chi.
   (Kay L Palade-Peiser, Agent).

619 CH RAKLYNS STEALING THE SHOW, WR 02787103. 05-10-01
   By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny Of Boxerton - Ch Raklyns Celebration.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

635 GARNSEY'S ETERNAL, WS 16501701. 02-11-06
By Ch Garnsey's Mad Max - Korbel's Exclusive Encore.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., West Palm Beach, FL 334181853. Breeder: Clayton G Haviland IV.

651 CH RAKLYNS HIGH STAKES AT IVYLANE. WP 98077705. 05-16-00
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Raklyns Celebration.

667 MCCOY'S HIDE YOUR HEARTS. WS 08521301. 04-19-04
By McCoy's Taylor Made Tie - PRO's Forget-Me-Not.
(Molly Bachman, Agent).

675 DANICREST SCARBOROUGH UNLEASHED. WS 15869601. 07-30-05
By Ch Heart Acre Cinnrhee Valentino - Ch Vancroft's Scarborogh Fair.

683 CH PRO'S ORIGINAL 501 BLUES. WS 03224201. 02-10-03
By Ch Shamrock's Sixty Minute Man - Laura's CoCoPuff.

769 HABERL'S HEARTACRE'S U GOT IT RN CD. WS 10993904. 11-04-04
By Ch Josha's Linebacker CD - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin Sensation CD.
Owner: Dr James Kilman & Priscilla Kilman & Jo Ann Haberl., Grove City, OH 431239198. Breeder: Jo Ann Haberl & B J Barnhart.
(BJ Barnhart, Agent).

BOXERS. Brood Bitch.

82 CH PRIMEAU'S ROMANCING THE ROSE. WS 05103201. 02-23-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - Rodlins Western Sky.
(Medley Small, Agent).

2 132 CH LATTALANE'S COVER STORY. WR 02404003. 05-05-01
By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up - Ch Savoye's Shantilli Lace.
Owner: Thomas & Carol Latta., Corder, MO 640218102. Breeder: Thomas & Carol Latta.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

1 246 CH WILMOR'S SECOND HAND ROSE KAN-TO. WS 02769904. 01-14-03
By Ch Brush Hill's Head Honcho - Wilmor's Midnite Maggie Blue.
(Marianne Tun Claflin, Agent).

290 CH OCHOCO'S WHISPERING WILLOW. WS 09901602. 08-18-04
By Ch Belgaraida's EnCrypted Message - Majestic's Southern Belle.
(Michele Yeadon, Agent).

3 292 CH SHARLEDAR'S SIMPLY DIVINE. WS 08806801. 06-07-04
By Ch Kenasher's Divine Wind - Sharledar's Golden Lace.
Owner: Sharon Darby., Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: Sharon Darby.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

314 CH KRISMYTH ECHOED IN THE BREEZE. WS 05678701. 07-01-03
By Ch Berlane's High Voltage - Krishmyth Written In The Stars.

A 344 CH CACHET'S OH SO WICKED. WS 06702004. 11-03-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Cachet's Reflection.
Owner: Kimberly Robertson & Leonard Magowitz., Castle Rock, CO 80104. Breeder: Leonard
CH BAYVIEW LEGAL DEFENSE, WS 09397602. 06-30-04
By Ch Bayview Don't Be Cruel - Ch Bayview CherKei Jean Harlow.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

CH FIRESTAR’S INDIAN SUMMER CD RN, WS 01666905. 08-29-02
By Ch Storybooks Rip It Up - Ch Firestar's Carnival.
(Jerry W Bryant, Agent).

CH KATANDYS MAGIC PIXIE DUST, WS 02925504. 01-08-03
By Katandy's River Breeze - Ch Omega's Jade.

CH CARILLON ELEGANCE OF RUMMER RUN, WP 86727101. 05-06-98
By Ch Rummer Runs High Noon - Ch Lone Stars Tangiphoa.

CH ARACREST'S ZELICIOUS, WR 07434001. 02-26-01
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Aracrest's Revlon.

CH ADELLIN'S ANNIE WITH LUV BY BRIDGER, WR 01935606. 03-06-01
By Ch Santi Me Hay Wire - Ch Adellin's Black Diamonds Jewel.

CH RAKLYNS SHOWIN' OFF, WR 02787102. 05-10-01
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny Of Boxerton - Ch Raklyns Celebration.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

CH VANCROFT'S SCARBOROUGH FAIR, WP 95229301. 11-12-99
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Moonvalley Online.

WINFALL'S I'VE GOT STYLE, WS 20934301. 12-06-02
By Winfall's Style - Winfall's Trouble.
Owner: Tina Porter & Lee Stanton, Minesing ON, CN L0L 1Y2. Breeder: Tina Porter.

CH HARROWOOD'S PRINCESS DIANA, WR 06757601. 03-28-02
By Ch Brookwood's Dream Dancer - Harrowood's One'n Only.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

CH BANTA-REIGEL’S SIZZLIN SENSATION CD RN, WR 01055704. 01-09-01
By Ch Suncrests Fifth Of A Nickel - Riegel Rosie O Grady CD.